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.. r Minister, Recipient of Numei 
telling Letters, Resigns Pastorate

I Young, pulor of the 
church 10 Roches- 

,pt year, and reeipi- 
|-o;;s threatening let- 

months, Sunday 
resigation. He did 

I it would become ef-

Trial o f Negro On Murder 
Indictment Set Monday

L told the congrega- 
Uiud been advised by 
[investigators that hii 
Vould have no effect 
Lto the investigation

j  returned to lloche*- 
L ago from Denton, 

t̂ed a position as 
of Denton

[ the congregation ha 
first pastor of the 

receive threatening 
he had proof four 
him had received

a recent develop- 
I a condition of long 
lea the case is fin- 

[ it may uncover some 
he said.

I mdicated the church 
time, employed a

_ to guard the
1 service, Rev.Young 

I had to be financed 
^urth treasury with 
r^ id  have been used 

'C.' He said he 
i  had cut down contri- 
|the fund for the con- 
1 a church parsonage, 

I built.
said it had coet 

^ible personal ex- 
fraiting hii * family, 
I moved from Rochester 

against them had 
by the annonymous

I he would not have re- 
he not been assured 

I effort would be made 
the sender of the 

notes and letters.
I lenci of annonymous 
) received last fall, and 

later reported to 
! Clifton, he said this 
an investigation was 

i determine identity of 
I. but no publicity was 
|case by Haskell county 

in keeping with re- 
Ithe officers.

Cancer Fund Drive 
Past Halfway 
Mark In County

More than one-half of the quota 
assigned Haskell county in the 
American Cancer Soci^y cam
paign for funds has been raised, 
A. H. Wair, chairman of the drive 
reported this week.

Three communities in the coun
ty—Weinert. Irby and Rochester 
- ^ a v e  already exceeded th e  
quotas assigned, chairman Wair 
said Tuesday, and liberal response 
is being reported in other com
munities. Expressing confidence 
that the remainder of the quota 
would be raised within the next 
few days, Wair praised the work 
done by volunteer solicitors in all 
sections of the county.

He explained that 60 cents of 
each dollar remains in the coun
ty to provide facilities for the 
treatment and care of cancer vic
tims. The other 40 cents is divided 
between the national and state 
societies to carry on the fight 
against cancer.

----------- • -----------

Boosters Club Is 
Formed To Back 
HJI.S. Bands

r» Man New 
\Technician 

ison Radio
prbaum. former own- 

ator of a radio sh<^ 
Texas, has been em- 
radio technician in 

lidio St Electric in this 
'..1 have charge of the 

hartment, it was an- 
f-i week by C.P. Wood- 
T of the establishment, 
tsterbaum spent three 

P'.f year5 in the U.S. 
fcrps as radio operator, 
|ioter.ance and service. 
1 diplomas from Capitol 
entering Institute and 

> Electric where 
in Electronics. He 

one year on the test 
Os trouble shooter dor 

pert in Chicago, 111,

ip i ta l  N o t e s

admitted to Haskell 
wspita!. May 5, 1948;

1“!''’ Estes, medical,. Rule.
I ^ugtiUn, surgery,

P fitift, medical, Has-

Seheets, accident, Has-

1̂. Sweatman, sur-
f^ter \t ahland. surgery,

illiatns, accident. Has-

J''- and in- 
a ^  Mrs. Jack 

; Mr daughter,
;^)^..Mary Lois David-

kli Mrs. Al-

Jordon. Haskell;

"■ Mr w Marion,
mt Maion

iRuie^w Genelle

intdauBhi

achl^“' “ a****!!; D«vld 
^^'cher Terrell,

k  M"- a . H.

In a recent meeting of the Band 
Mothers of Haskell High school, 
inune of the organiutiv. was 
changed to “Band Boosters Club” 
and plans were made to launch 
a campaign at an early date to 
secure new equipment and in
struments for the school band 
next year.

Membership in the Band Boos
ters Club has been broadened to 
include mothers and fathers of 
the band members, and an invi
tation was extended to everyone 
to Join who will attend meetings 
aqd help in any way to promote 
and maintain the High Scohol 
Band and help in promoting a 
Junior High Band and a Begin
ner’s Band.

The club voted to start a drive 
for additional equipment and in- 
strumenU for the band next year. 
The goal set was $3,000 and the 
initial drive will begin May 13 
at 8 p.m. The High school band 
has scheduled a concert on that 
night and tiie public will be in
vited. Representatives from all 
clubs and organizations will also 
be urged to attend.

Following the concert, new 
members will be accepted into 
the new Band Boosters dub. 
Meetings will be held once a 
month and a program of interest 
is schedhied for the meetings.

The band is to perform for 
Junior High at 2;45 p.m. on May 
13, and again at 9 a.m. May 14 
for the High school.----------■<»>

Jack W, Watson 
Will Receive Law 
Degree May 3Isl

Jack Wallace Watson of this 
city is listed among the 102 law 
degree candidates at the Univ'er- 
sity of Texas commencement ex
ercises on May 31. Law School 
Dean Charles T. McCormick has 
announced. Watson, a graduate 
of Ha.'kell High School, is the 
son of Mrs. Mike B. Watson of 
this city.

—----------<«'------ -----
Mrs, Haskemp To 
Join Hushemd In 
Chitose, Japan

Mrs. Harold E. Hasskamp and 
children left thU week for Se
attle, Wash., from where they w 11 
sail for ChitoTO, Japan, to Join 
her husband. Capt. Hasskamp, 
who is stationed with a umt of 
the Army Air Forces. Mrs. H*m - 
kamp and children have been 
visiting for the past several 
months In the home of h «  per- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Drueae- 
dow. •---------- ♦ - --------
VISIT Of WICHITA FAU-8

■d FouU and Mrs. Leroy O’
Neal were In Wichita falls Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. a . 
Lae.

Trial of Loyd Thomas, 21-year- 
old Haskell negro on a Grand 
Jury indictment for murder in 
connection with the Christmas 
Day slaying of Willie Taylor, col
o r ^  porter, has been set for Mon
day, May 10. in 39th District 
Court. A panel of 72 petit Jurors 
has been called for that date.

The slaying of Taylor occurred 
following an altercation between 
the two negroes near a cafe in 
the colored section, investigating 
officers said. 'Three bullets from 
a .38 calibre pistol struck Taylor 
in the forehead, killing him in
stantly, officers said. After an ex
amining trial, Thomas was re
leased under $2,500 bond, and has 
been at liberty under bond pend
ing his subsequent indictment by 
the grand Jury.

Prosecution of the case will be 
directed by District Attorney John 
H. Banks and County Attorney 
Curtis Pogue, with the law firm 
of Ratliff and Ratliff as defense 
counsel.

Petit Jurors summoned as pros
pective Jurors include;

Rice Alvis, John Brock, E. L. 
Conner, R. C. Cole, Alfred Force, 
Cecil Bradley, Clyde Bland, T. C. 
Bevil, Bruce W. Davis, Fred 
Brown, Claude Bland, Ira Davis, 
J. W. Earp, Alvin Norman, Roy 
Brock, Jim Frazier, J. A. Byrd.

G. O. Lewis, Ben Roberts, Jay 
Cox. C. L. Cross, W. M. Reid Jr., 
Paul Grinstead, Carl Davidson, 
W. R. Gay, Buford Gholson, 
Bruce Gibson, A.R Lee, Ben Bru
ton, George Burkett, O. G. Lewis, 
Maurice Gannaway, Frank Rey
nolds, A. V. Towns^d, Scott 
Greene, Bernhard Letz.

R. C. Cooper, C. A. Jackson, 
Dick Hankins, Tom Hitt, V. I. 
Bunkley, Earl Hanson, SJl. Gray, 
Orville Hamilton, W. L. Heather- 
ly, Leroy Casey, W. H. Casey, 
Charles Kay, Willie Lees. F. L. 
Chambers, Alfon Peiser, Joe Edd 
Parsons Jr., R. E. McCanless.

Glenn Marchant, Roy Wiseman, 
Leonard KeikF. !*• M  tty an . 
Granny Gauntt, J®. C. Liles, John 
Grand, George FouU, W. D. Crow. 
Walter Copeland, Harvey Fagan. 
Paul Dunlap. T. F. Cannon, F. E. 
TibbetU, R. K. Graham, Millard 
Melton, Allen Adams, A. D. Ben
nett, Lynn Carlton,_____

Dorsey Looney,
A. T. Ballard ISW 
C - C Directors

Chamber of Commerce directors 
in a called meeting last Friday, 
named A. T. Ballard, produce 
company manager, and Dorsey 
Looney, manager of Leon Thea
tres in th’s city as new members 
of the Board of Directors of the 
civic organization to fill vacan
cies existing in the directorate.

The new directors, both active 
members of the C. of C. for sev
eral years, have also given of 
their time and efforts to numer
ous community projects, and have 
been active in all community de
velopment enterprises. Mr. Bal
lard has been manager of the 
Market Poultry & Elgg Company 
since opening of the Haskell 
branch a number of years ago, 
and Mr. Looney, after military 
ser\’ice in World War II came 
to Haskell as manager of the two 
Leon Theatres, the Texas and 
Rita, in this city.

-----------♦-----------
New Candidate In
Precint 4 Race

Iron Lung Fund 
Near Its Goal; 
Unit Ordered

Additional contributions of 
$118.50 to the fund being raised 
by the Haskell Volunteer Fire 
tiepartment for purchase of a 
portable Iron Lung and Artific
ial Respirator were reported at 
the regular meeting of the de
partment Monday night. Contri
butions this week sent the total 
to $787.50. Cost of the unit is 
£.1.209, and George Neely, in 
charge of the fund campaign, ex
pressed '■cnfidence that the r e 
maining mnount would be raised 
quickly, pointing out that several 
substantial donations had been 
received this week from out-of- 
town people interested in the wel
fare of Haskell.

On the basis of the amount al
ready raised, the Fire Depart
ment authotized placing an order 
for the unit with a representative 
of the Mullikan Company, and the 
apparatus will soon be available 
lor use of anyone in case of 
emergency, Neely said.

Contributions this week; 
Friendly Fellows Class,

Methodist church .......... $30.00
Mrs. S. W. Scott, San

Antonio ......................... 10.00
Clarence Benson .............  10.00
Charles J. Kleiner, Cisco.. 5.00
R. C. Montgomery .......... 5.00
West Texas Sheet Metal

Works ............................  5.00
Geo. Fields ....................... 5.00
John M. Yancy .................  5.00
Banner Ice Co....................  5.00
Lane-Felker ....................... 5.00
Rebecca Lodge .................  5.00
Alfred Turnbow ...............  5.00
Art M cMillan.....................  2.50
Ben F. Roberts .................  2.50
R. C. C o burn .....................  2.50
John Darnell .....................  2.00
W. H. McCandless .......... 1.00
Mrs. R. L. D endy .............. 1.00
Cash from friends ............ 12.00

Mrs. T. R. Odell 
Will Speak at PTA 
Meet Here May 13

Mrs. T. R. Odell, vice presi
dent of Region 7. Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, will ad- 
dres- the Haskell South Ward 
Parent-Teacher association at 3 
o’clock Thursday afternoon. May 
13. on the subject "Characteris
tics of a good leader.”

Following her address, Mrs. 
Oriell will install next year’s of- 
fic«'rs.

Mrs. Odell, who is assistant 
professor of education and psy
chology at McMurry College, Abi
lene. spoke to 600 PTA members 
<d Amarillo Monday. She con
ducted a one-day school of in
struction to the 19 combined Par
ent-Teacher associations in Am
arillo and installed the new of
ficers in a candle-light ceremony 
Monday night. At the luncheon 
the same day, Amarillo school 
children were featured in various 
manners and capacities.

The Amarillo program combin
ed the energies and facilities of 
PTA’s of that city with coordin
ating agencies such as churches, 
federated clubs and civic clubs to 
work out a program for the over
all benefit of both parents and 
teachers and the subsequent good 
of children.

Mrs. Odell held a similar school 
of instruction in San Angelo 
Tuesday at the Cactus Hotel. The 
program was spoiuored by the 
San Angelo city council of PTA, 
and all leN-els of education were 
studied and discussed. All per
sons were asked to b r ^  ques
tions concerning various phases 
of parent-teacher-student rela
tionships and Mrs. Odell acted 
as coordinator for the questions. 
Many principals and superinten
dents attended the San Angelo 
meet.

Mrs. Odell spoke last Friday 
night in Anson on the subject 
“How to take a vacation every 
day.” The occasion honored the 
senior class of Anson and ex- 
students of Anson High who now 
attend McMurry.

ysto . Club 
Women Plan 
Tour of County

List of candidates for public 
office continued on the increase 
this week, with the filing of an 
additional aspirant for the of
fice of Commissioner in Precinct 
4.

He is N. F. (Nat) Foster, well 
known farmer and longtime res
ident of the precinct, whose an
nouncement is authorized in this 
issue of the Free Press. He is 
opposing C. L. (Roy) Clark, who 
is serving hi$ first term as Com
missioner.

----- .  -----------
VISITS IN*fT. WOKTH

Mrs. D. N. Wackwitz, who is 
spending several weeks here In 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Wair, was in Ft. 
Worth during the weekend, where 
she met her husband. Col. Wack- 
witi, who came by plane to that 
city from Waahlngton, D.C., 
where he U currently amigned.

ENJOY FISHING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey and 

Mrs. J. W. Martin of Haskell, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman of 
Spur were Joined at Buccanan 
Dam by Miss Jane Richey, Alfred 
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Hensley and baby of Waco, for ;in 
enjoyable weekend fishing.

In honor of National Home 
Demonstration Week, Haskell 
County H. D. women are to make 
a tour of the food demonstrators 
and bedroom demonstrators, May 
4Uk

Mrs. J. R. Davis gave the ex
hibit report and rules for the 
fair exhibit.

Mrs. E. B. Calloway, Mrs. Jim 
Perrin and Mrs. Raymond Aston 
gave a report an the T.H.D.A. 
meeting at Quanah.

Miss Louise Newman, Home 
Demonstration agent, reported she 
will meet with the clubs In May. 
Flowers for member meeting in 
May will be used instead of can
ning fruit.. County T.H.D.A. 
chairman delegate in May to be 
voted on in June Council.

-  -
J. J. Arend transacted busi

ness in Dallas this week.

County Democrats Endorse 
Nomination of Truman
C*C Community Breakfast 
Is Planned for May 12th

First po.'t-war membership 
breakfast of the Haskell cham
ber of Commerce will be held 
Wednesday, May 12, at 7 a.m. 
in the High school Activity 
Building, it was announced. Let
ters are being mailed this week 
to all members urging their at
tendance at the event, C. of C. 
Manager Ralph E. Duncan said 
Thursday.

Maximum attendance of mem
bership is desired, with several 
important ntatters to be submit
ted for approval, including a 
partial outline of a program of 
Work to be undertaken by the 
organization during the coming 
year, with suggestions being 
sought for inclusion of any com
munity as sectional projects to 
be undertaken by the organiza
tion.

Members will also be polled on 
the feasibility of resuming the 
schedule of regular monthly 
breakfast in furthering C. of C. 
activities. A similar program in 
past years was largely attended 
and was an important factor in 
carrying out numerous civic pro
jects, C. of C. officials recalled.

The breakfast-meeting will be
gin promptly at 7 a.m., and will 
be confined to one hour or less, 
it has been announced. Tickets 
for the event will be available 
during the weekend, and reserva
tions may be made up to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 11, at the Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Gold Star Emblem 
For Next Of Kin 
Of War Dead

Local Soil Conservation Districts 
Win First, Tliird Places For Soil 
And Water Conservation Practices

The “Save the Soil and Save 
Texas” awards program culmin
ated In a heavily attended ban
quet at the Texas Hotel ball
room in Fort Worth last Sat
urday night. Prizes amounting to 
$5,700 for conservation of soil 
and water were awarded at the 
banquet to Soil Conservation 
Districts, soil conservation groups 
and cooperators.

The California Creek Soil Con
servation District was one of the 
districts in iRegion 5 to win an 
award. A check of $100 was pre
sented to this district for third 
prize. First, second and fourth 
prizes were won by districts at 
Knox City, Vernon and Henri
etta, respectively.

California Creek Soil Conser
vation District was well repre
sented, Those in attendance from 
Stamford included, J. F. McCul
loch, district supervisor, Crock
ett Appling, H. E. Olson and wife, 
Cecil Edgar and wife, Harry L. 
Scofield, and M. T. Turner.

M. W. Liston of Sweetwater 
also attended.

Certificates of achievement for 
farmers or ranchers who have 
completed and are maintaining a 
conservation progi;am will be 
presented/to the following co-op
erators of the California Creek 
Soil Conservation District; Chas. 
A. Baucum, K  D. Bland, A. B. 
French, J. H. Fiy, W. R. Gibson,

M. T. Jones, Glen Lofton, Tavlor 
Owens, F. B. Reid, J. H. Scott. 
G. J. Smith, Oliver H. Smith, 
John R. Watson Jr., and Earl 
Whaley. Each of the above nam
ed farmers completed their con
servation plan during the year of 
1947 and are maintaining the 
practices. The California Creek 
Soil Conservation District Board 
of Supervisors will mal(e the pre
sentation. ,

The Soil and Water Conserva
tion movement is gaining state
wide and nationwide approval 
and acceptance. Since the enact
ment of the Texas State Conserx-- 
ation law in 1939, 80'? of the land 
area of Texas has become a 
part of the farmer-operated soil 
conservation districts. These dis
tricts are located in every farm
ing and ranching section of Tex
as. There gre 148 conserx’ation 
districts covering, 280,000 farms 
in Texas. Of the 148 districts, 128 
have acti\’e work under way on 
more than 22 million acres. The 
soil conservation service it assist
ing each of these districts. Cali
fornia Creek Soil Conservation 
district covert approximately 
787.000 acres in parts of 5 coun
ties and active work is under 
way on more than 185,000 acres 
Abwt 15% of the farms under 
agreement have already complet
ed the conservation platta, and 
the maintenance of the practices 
are being carried on.

1

Mother’s Day
Next Sunday i.< Mother's 

Day. It is the one set ap>art 
that all the nation may do her 
homage. In fact, every day is 
Mother's Day from the cradle 
to the grave. Her eyes are the 
first we see to know, and the 
last to see us go. She is the 
primer to our start in life, the 
primer of our morals and re
ligion. She is the definition of 
Patience, Forbearance and Sac
rifice. The antedote of selfish
ness. The Queen Bee of the 
human hive. She tempers the 
wind in the family storm, the 
first aid kit to ttieir broken 
hearts, the children's Court of 
Appeals. The lift that rescues 
us from the mires of life, the 
brake on our way-ward 
plunges. She lends her children 
out in marriage but never 
gives them up. She is the 
Home. Why not honor her.

Abilene Youth 
Is Fatally Injured 
Near Stamford

The Nation’s memorial to World 
War II dead—the Gold Star La
pel Button—will be ready for dis
tribution after June 1, 1948, to 
the next of kin of men and wom
en of all the Armed Services who 
died for their country at home 
and abroad.

The authority for this recog
nition came in Public Law No. 
306, enacted by the 8th Congress, 
which set up an appropriate des
ignation of widows, parents, and 
certain other members of the 
families of those who died in the 
ser\-ice of their county between 
December 7, 1941, and Puly 25, 
1947, the period established by 
the legislation.

The Gold Star Button consists 
of a Gold Star on a purple circu
lar background, border^ in gold 
and surrounded by gold laurel 
leaves. On the reverse is the in
scription, “United States of Am
erica. 1S>47,” with space for the 
engraving of the initials of the 
recipient.

One Gold Star Button is to be 
furnished without cost, to the 
widow OE. widower and to each of 
the parents of a member of the 
Arm€Kl Forces who lost his life 
while on active military service 
between December 7, 1941 and 
July 25, 1947. both dates inclu
sive. The term ‘parents’ includes 
mother, father, stepmother, step
father, mother through adoption 
and father through adoption. One 
Gold Star Button will be furnish
ed at cost price to each child, 
stepchild, brother, sister, half 
brother and half sister of a de
ceased member of the armed 
forces if death fell within the 
dates fixed.

Next of kin of deceased Army 
and Air Force personnel may 
submit applications to The Ad
jutant General, United States 
Army, Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plication forms will be available 
about June 1, 1948, and may be 
obtained from any Army or Air 
Force installation, any nationally 
recognized veterans organization, 
or "The Adjutant General.

Na\'y, Coast Guard and Marine 
applications should go to the 
Chief, Bureau of Na\’al Personnel, 
Navy Department, Washington, D. 
C., and they likewise, may be 
procured from Naval installations 
or veterans organizations, or from 
the Bureau of Naval Personnel.

Billy Gene Tucker, 20-year-old 
Abilene youth was injured fat
ally, and five other young p»eo- 
ple from that city were injured, 
when the automobile in which 
they were riding went out of con
trol and plunged over a high em
bankment five miles south of 
Stamford on the Anson hi^w ay 
about 7;S0 Monday night.

Young Tucker died at 2 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Stamford Sani
tarium as a result of his injuries. 
One other occupant of the car 
remained in a critical condition in 
the santiarium Wednesday, while 
four other young people in the 
car at the time of the accident 
were released after treatment at 
the hoepital.

----------- • -----------

Lions Club Plans 
Annual Carnival

ovn> BOBB nr
MeCIXMKRT HOSPITAL

Chid Cobb, World War II \-«t- 
eran of this city, is In McCloskey 
General Hoepital, Temple, for 
treatment and is responding nice
ly, friends here will be glad to 
leem. He was accompanied to 
Temple by Mra. Cobb end J. E. 
Welling Jr„ who returned to Has
kell the first of the

Members of the Lions club 
heard a report of progress on 
plans for the annual Lion.s’ car
nival, at the regular weekly 
meeting Tuesday noon in War
ren’s Drive Inn. Date for the 
fun-packed e\ent has been set for 
Frida.v evening. May 21. com
mittee in charge of arrangements 
announced.

A report of the recent District 
2-E convention of Lions clubs, 
held in Wichita Falls, was given 
by F. A. Robinette of Seymour, 
a visitor, who attended the con- 
\ention as a delegate from the 
Seymour club.

Nominating committee who 
will submit a list of suggested 
officers for the club year begin
ning in July was appointed. Nam
ed on the committee were J. M 
Crawford, Dr. J. G. 'Vaughtev, 
Gaston Hattox, Buford Gholson 
and Rev. James E. Harrell.

In the H. -.kell county Demo
cratic comention Tuesday after
noon, delegates endorsed Prexi- 
oent Harry S Truman ar the next 
presidential nominee of the party, 
but balked at his civil rights pro
gram. In other resolutions adopt
ed. delegates went on record 
agam.st a state or nation sales 
tax and repeal of the state ad 
valorum tax; urged legislatioo 
which would recognize and con
firm the heretofiwe long recog
nized ownersiiip of stale tide- 
lands; and endorsed Mrs. Hilmar 
H Weinert of Seguin as Nation
al Committeewoman for Texas.

County Chairman John A. 
Couch presided during the con
vention, held on the third floor of 
the courthouse, and A. H. Wair 
was elected secretary. Delegates 
were in attendance from ten of 
the county’s 21 voting precincts.

First business of the conven
tion was reading of resolutiosts 
adopted at Saturday’s precinct 
conventions, which were generally 
m line with the four resolutions 
later adopted by the county 
group.

Appointed on the resolutions 
committee were Courtney Hunt 
Dr. J. C. Daris. R  H. Rife and 
P. F. Weinert. Resolutions which 
the committee presented to tbe 
convention for endorsement and 
which were adopted were:

1. That the convention go on 
record as endorsing the Demo
cratic administration and its 
strong stand against Communistic 
infiltration in the United States 
and against Communistic aggres
sion abroad: that delegates to the 
state convention be instructed “to 
stand foursquare" with President 
Truman, but against political pro
grams that unnecessarily invade 
the democratic principles of states 
rights. V'ote as a unit at the state 
con\ention for the nomination of 
Hari-y S. Truman for the Presi
dency.

2. That the convention go on 
record as being agaimst the fed
eral government gobbling up Tex
as tidclands and fight to keep 
them for 4 ^  Vubttc schools of 
Texas. ■*

3. That delegates to the stole 
convention be instructed to vote 
for Mrs. Hilmar H. Weinert of 
Guadalpe county as National 
Committeewoman.

4. That delegates to the state 
convention voice strong and bitter 
opFKJsition to repeal of the state 
ad valorem tax, and oppoae ■ 
general sales tax for any amount, 
in any form. This was in the 
form of a lengthy, strongly word
ed resolution against House Joint 
Resolution 24, to be voted on in 
the November general election.

Named as delegates from Has
kell county to the sate conven
tion to be held in Brownwood, 
May 25th were Porter H. Camp
bell. C. G. Burson. Fred Sanders, 
A. H, Wair, J. R Edwards. J. M. 
Crawford, Lee Norman. John A. 
Couch. John E. Robison. Court
ney Hunt, Dr. J. C. Davis. A. E. 
Fouls, Ernest Baugh. Ed F Fouts. 
Ed Cloud. Calvin Henson, R. H. 
.sife. John F. Ivy. Ben Charlie 
Chapman. T. R. Odell. Virgil A. 
Brow’n. Wayne Perry, Sam A. 
Roberts and Dennis P. Ratliff. 
All others attending the state., 
convention from Haskell county 
will be recognized as delegates 
or alternates.

Dr. Frank C. Scott 
Attends Funeral Of 
'Sister In Illinois

Dr. Frank C. Scott of this city 
left Sunday for Carthage. 111., 
to attend the funeral of his sis
ter, Mrs. Carrie Campbell, who 
died in that city Saturday night. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Camp
bell was held Tuesday, May 4. 
Dr. Scott will spend several days 
in Carthage with his brother, 
Wm. T. Scott, before returning to 
HaskeU.

DEMONSTRATION OIVKN 
TO CAMPFIRB COUNCIL

Monday afternoon six leaders 
of the Campfire Council and Miss 
Kathleen Crawford area super
visor witnessed the Hunters Fire, 
Tee-Pee, Star, Back Log and 
Council Fire demonstrated by 
David Middlston, which was very 
interesting. The meeting was held 
in the High School auditorium. 
Our next meeting will be held 
May 27 at the home of Mrs. Wil
burn Green at 3 p.m.

Softball Season 
Opens Tonight

Opening game of the 1948 soft- 
ball .season is scheduled tonight 
at Fair Park, when the Honeycut 
team, made up of players from 
the Jossclet community between 
Haskell and Weinert, meet the 
Sagerton team of the Haskell 
County Softball League. The game 
will begin promptly at 8:30 under 
the newly-installed floodlights on 
the (Antral 'West Texas fair
grounds.

Both Sagerton and Josselet are 
expected to field their strongest 
batteries for the opening game. 
League president John F. Ivy 
said, in launching their bid for 
the championship title, and to- 
night’s game is expected to attract J 
a large number of spectators.

Tomorrow (Friday) night, Hsa- 
kell softfoallers are billed against 
the Mattson team in the county 
league at Fair Park here, wtilla 
the Weinert and Rochester teams 
play their opener at Weinert.
Both games start promptly at 
8:30 p.m.

VraiTING FATHRR 
IN GBOROSTOWN

K.:

'  J-

\  
___11

 ̂ jil;.'.. .-J? '■ i« £ii.1̂

Laslie Jones of this city was 
called to Georgetown the first ot 
the week to be at tbe bedsMe ot 
his father, who is 111 witli poeti 
motila.
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Beta Upsihn Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Sorority Is Organized Here

Th* Beta Upailon Chapter erf 
the Epsilon Supna Alpha Sorority 
was orgamzeld in Haskell recent
ly in an installation ceremony at 
Warren’s Drive Inn. Mrs Betty 
Crowder. National Field Repre- 
f^ntative. presided at the service, 
after udiich she iisip-^mted the 
f illowing temporary officers: 
Preeident, Sue Pate. Vice-presi-

I dent and Rush Captain, Carolyn 
Williams: Corrcsponaing Secre
tary. Janice Pace; Becjrdm* Sec
retary. Mary Ellen Edwards; 
Treasurer. Edna Minick' Histori
an Lucille Zelisco; Chairman of 
Ways and Means, La Vera Riley; 
Chairman of Publicity, Wanda 
Dulaney. Mrs. Came Williams 
was chosen by the group as Edu- 
cat! .'lal Director.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Time 34t, years. Net interest costs 3 TS't or less. Loans nuy 
be paid in part or in full on any business day in the year. 
We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Association Office
W. H. McC»ndle«B. Secty-Tre»«, 

HASKELL. TEXAS

U S E

Seiberling Tires
If you can buy the same quality tire 

for less money, we \n ll gladly refund 
your money.

If you ruin a 6-00x16 
S E I B E R L I N G  T U B E
In any way we will install a new one 

for just . . . .

$1.00
13 years a .Seil>erling dealer.

John E. Robison
Gratex, Haskell

Epsilon Sigma Alpha is a Greek 
wor^ meanmg “Pursuit of Know
ledge’’, the subject for study be
ing a personality develotfnter.t 
course including etiquette, groom
ing. skin care, hair styling, ap
preciation of the finer arts, and 
betterment of character. Mem
bership is for life and is trans
ferable to any existing chapter.

Pledge pins in the form of an 
open book were presented to the 
charter members who will also 
receive the jeweled badge after 
SIX months. This latter pin is the 
lamp of knowledge, on the handle 
of which are four pearls sur
rounding a diamond to represent 
the light of wisdom.

-Vl'.hixigh the charter for this 
chapter will be open for thirty 
days, membership will be re
stricted Only those whose names 
are subm itt^ by some member 
and accepted by the sorority will 
be admitted. '

Included in the organization is 
the availability of the Dude Ra.nch . 
in L/A’eLand. Colorado, open to ali 
members of Epsilon Sigma .Alpha 

Crowder has recently organ
ized chapters in Quanah. Vernon, 
and Wichita Falls, and will es
tablish chapters in the near fu
ture in Stamford. Anson. Ham- 
i.n and Seymour. .

----------- »-----------

Eastland Attorney 
Seeks Civil 
Appeals Post

n k S T  METHODIST CHl*KCH

The pastor. Rev. Ja.mes E. Har
rell IS to bring the messages at 
both the morning and Vesper 
services. Special music for the 
morning service will be arranged 
by ine choir and Mr. J. M. Wil
liams IS to direct the song ser
vice at the Vesper service.

Sunday school. 10 am  .
Moirong a-orship service, 11 

o’clock.
Vesper service, 6:00 p.m.
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service meets each Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
meets the 4th Monday night in 
each month at 8:00.

Regular meeting of Lhe Board 
of Stewards each first Tuesday 
night in the month at 7;30.

Cho.r practice each Wednesday 
night at 7 o’clock.

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday rughts at 7:45.

M Y.F. worship program Sun
day, 5 p.m.

Visitors f.nd a warm welcome 
in all our services.

-----------♦-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Collins 

and J J. -Arend were m Abilene 
F hday.

.\THLETCS FOOT ITCH 
HOW TO STOP IT 

MAKE 5 MIMTE ’TEST
Get TEIOL at any drug store.

. App.v this POWXRFUL PENE- 
TR.ATING fur.gicide F U L L  
STRENGTH. Reaches M O R E  
germs to KILL the itch. Get new 
foot comfort or your 35c back 
Today at Reid's Drug Store.

Values Galore in 
P H I L C O

.Allen D Dabney. Eastland at
torney for 35 years, has announc
ed his candidacy for Associate 

j Justice of the Court of Civil 
I .Appeals, for the Eeleventh Su- 
: pre.me Judicial District of Texas.
I at Eastland.
I Dabney, a native of Comanche 
I county, received hit early educa- 
I tion there and in Brown county, 
and is a graduate of the Univert- 
.ty of Texas Law SebooL

“I have Lved in this judicial 
district my entire lifetime, and 
have become well acquainted 
with practically all of the mem
bers of the bar and many voters 
in the distnet.” he said In an
nouncing his candidacy.

“I believe that my experience 
in the study if law. and as a prac
titioner before the various state 
and federal courts, fully qualifies 
me to become an associate justice 
of this court.*’

Dabney pointed out that there 
are more than 100.000 voters in 
the 23-county district, and that 
although he could not hope to 
contact all of them, would con- . 
duct an active campaign. i

-----------a-----------  j
J. J. Arend of Nebraska is a | 

guest of his parents. Mr. and ; 
.Vrs. Martin Arend, and his fi- j 
ance. Miss Modette Collins. |

Whisp^s 5-ft. Away , 
Deafened Now Hear i
With world's smallest hearing aid.

Test by the American Medical | 
.A'.-iociation's Council on Physical 
Medicine show that science has : 

■w enabled deafened people to ' 
hear faint sounds, to easily un- ‘ 
der'tand whispers from 5 feet 

way, aided by a tiny hearing 
device so light you hardly know 
you are wearing it. With it thou- 

mds now enjoy music, sermons 
and friendly companionship. Fing
er tip controls let you adjust it* 
instantly to changing sound con
ditions. No separate battery pack, 
wires or harnes.s bulge to weigh 
you down. Walter S. Cochran. 
Beltone dealer. 234 Nacol Build
ing. Wichita Falls. Texas, is 
so proud of this achievement that 
tliey will gladly send you a free 
descriptive booklet and explain 
how you may test this remark- • 
able device in your owm home 
without ri.«king a penny. Write 
Beltone today.

Rochester News
Mr. and Mrs. A  Hall had as 

guests, in their home Sunday, 
tlieir four daughters. Mrs. W'ill 
Mitchell of Munday, Mrs. Ernest 
Cross of Dickens, Mrs. Lois Trim
mer of Abilene and Mrs. Isaac 
Alvis of Rochester and their fam
ilies.

A '.arge audience attended and 
thoroughly enjoyed the annual 
Senior Class play given last Fri
day night.

Dr and Mrs. Donald Lovelady 
of San Antonio, Dr. and Mrs 
Douglas Lovelady and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Mooney of Seymour 
spent Sunday here in the home 
of their parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
A Robinson.

Mrs. Floyd Bowman and sons. 
Martin and Don of Mattson were 
gueso Sunday in the home of 
Mr? Bess Porter and William.

Margaret Farrar was hostess to 
a group of girl friends Fnday 
nig.i: at her home with a slum
ber party. Girls who spent the 
night included Del Roy McGuire, i 
Joa.i Bevels. Jane Michaels. Ir.a 
Bud Clark, a.nd Homona Dv'ches 
Other guests for supper were Mrs. 
.A B. Michaels. Jack Jenkins. 
Glerr Cox and Don Michaels.

J. -A Rea. who has been critic- j 
ally ill in the Knox City hos
pital for several weeks, was | 
brvi..ght to the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Bud Clark and Mr. | 
Clark Mr. Rea is reported im -, 
proving. !

Pfe Clarence H. Webb of Jud | 
rece.'.ed his discharge from mil- 
lUry service April 18 at Camp

Sloncman, Calif. Ha had been 
stationed in Japan with the 82nd 
Airborne Division since Decern-

Mrs E. Mosely spent Sunday 
in Rule with friends.

Mrs. M. M. Clark visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Crockett at Lamesa. 
last week.

P. F. Lee and son Jack of 
Petersburg. Texas, visited his 
mother. Mrs. T. J. Lee in this 
city Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. N. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Moore of Lub
bock and wko have been visiting 
in .Arkansas, stopped in Roches- 1 
ter Wednesday for a visit with . 
Mrs. Sallie Fields before return
ing to Lubbock.

Hut Corley and Ray Fields re- j 
turned Thursday from the Plains | 
where they had been for the p ast' 
eight weeks culling seed. ITiey 
say it IS extremely dry on the 
Plains.

.Mrs. Tom Buckner. Rochester 
piostmutress. is spending her va
cation in Chicago. !

HASKELL VISITOB
George Logan of Abilene w as' 

a Haskell visitor during the week , 
end.

r .  r .  CahUl & Son
losaraaec • Boada 

Rm I Eatet* • Reiitala 
PkoM

nvn BUTK rauM
blcct o m C H M

’The Busy Blue Birds held their 
regular maeting in Mrs. Fagan’s 
room with 14 members preaent.

During the business session the 
following officers were elected: 
Rosa Lee Burson, president; Jan
ice Ruth Davis, vice president:

faanette Jon*,,
Jean Gipson, tr 
cloee of the

to F e lk ,^ *  
cream cones.

*■ * FROM 8A,
August BaUer of' 

a busines.s xi^t^r iTl 
first of the week of

Quality Foods A t  
Budget Prices

Custom ers o f th is  s to re  comm ent frequt^ 
the wide selection o f foods available here«k  
th a t  perm it housew ives to  keep within thtirl 
jljets. We endeavor a t  a ll tim es to keep ouri 
com plete in a ll item s, in o rd e r  to  afford oun 
m ers the best selections possible. In conform 
our price policy, the  coM. o f a ll items is kepti 
lowest minimum possible.

MR. AND MRS. DEE PERRY

Frank C, Scott, M. D.
S P E C I A L I S T

Disease* and Sargery af the lye. 
Ear. Noac. n m a t  — Fltttag af 

OlaMaa
Complete Teat far Alcrgle 

Condltlaaa
OFFICE HOURS:

9 3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. 
Office: SeoM^ CUala 

HASKtLL. Texas

A N N O U N C E M E N
THE IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY OF HAMLIN, TEX.i 

Is now equipped to offer complete and efficient LaunL 
Pick-Up and Delivery Service to the citizens of Haskeil

Satiofaction Guaranteed On A l l  Work
We invite jrou to check the schedule below and call M7 In Haskell — leaving youri 

and address and the date you wish your laundry pickad up — or leave your bundle *1^ 
Cook Barber Shop for cash and carry service.

PICK-rF AND DEUVEKT DATS

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY • FRIDAY

IDEAL STEAM  LAUNDRY
HA3CUN, TEXAS VERNON SHRARXR. Drlivffy

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR SI
rc

PHILCO 
1253

Sgnor*. *A»w of
. a Ph.tco circ* t ©I'd 0¥*0*

chcf'gRT thet 
too* 0"d voty, d«p«f'd’3b*« PRrfOfw* 
oocs of both p^o««ogroph of<d red«o'
A PHILCO EX TR A VALUE

u c  a ■

Th-re was a young man so negligent. 
Wouldn't keep his car in repair.

The catch on the door needed mending, 
But he didn't seem to care.

When he took his girl out riding.
The poor thing, frightened no doubt. 

Had to sit up close beside him.
To keep from falling out.

i r i lLCO
A72

ONI-UNIT
H E A R IN G  AH

REORESENTATIVE t
WILL BE AT I

Tonkawa Hotel, Thursday, May 
27th. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 
or rome to the hotel for free test , 
and demonstration. 11

JASON W. SMITH
Abstract—Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

Don t let youT car become a menace, not only to yourself and your friends, 
to the public at large, by being a traffic hazard.

Take advantage of the special prices quoted below, and let our efficient ser-j 
vice department put your car in the pink of condition.

99.95 A f>Sw CifCw*t OSMXGt virfwoPy
itEfic-frt* rtcsptloH on th« 
toFd *  O'naz ng 
ftiH low Yow’V bs pfOvd
Owfi it. Eoiy if dot*rodl

A  PHILCO E X T R A  V A L U E

JOiry -

; ' 1 * 8 3 . 7 5

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real EstaBa

Office over Piggly-Wiggly 
Farms and City 

_______  Property

Motor Tune-Up, Chevrolet 
Regular Job Price
6 Spr.rk plup.s 
1 .oet point''
1 condon.str
1 Carb. Kit .......................................
1 valve cover £ra.“kot
Rimove Carb. and boil out, adjust tap-*
pet.s, set timing, repace plugs and points

$4.50
1.00

.60
5.20

.60

4.95

Valve Job, Chevrolet 
Regular Job Price
C Ex. valve.s ......  ...
6 In take  valves
G askets ........... .................. ..........
Reface valves, resea t head , clean car
bon. tune m otor ...................................

PHILCO
225

PHILCO
200

po>»rK/i AC-DC Cifcwit ^  2 9  9  ^
giont

high o«d J
y* «f» —  on RFsp-- I

ration in gi*o***«ng f-'oroo**’

A  PHILCO E X T R A  VA LU E T9.95
A mighty lttflG"co«Hol« in d(«gvito’1 Ovt* 
Rtondmg tpn«, p«rformonCG ond cobmot
boovty. UndofwfitRf't Approved COn<
ttrwction. fowGffwl, compact, ^ Ic e  
AC-DC cWvit. Cety viow d«ol.

A PHILCO EXTRA VALUE

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

CALVIN HENSON 
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

Woodson Radio 
& Electric

S p e c ia l  

C / e a f o p c e /

rt,g.

Dennis P. RaUiff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF S t RATLIFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
Haaken, Texas

R egular price $16.85
May Special $13,95
Motor Overhaul, Chevrolet 
Regular Job Price
1 .set pLston pins 
1 set rings, Chevrolet 
6 Ex. va’ves 
6 In take  valves 
G askets 
5 Qts. 0.1
G rind vaH’os, rep lace  pins and rings, ad- 
ju5:t m ains and r o d s ............................

R egular price .........................................

R egu lar price
May Special

$23.8*1
$19M \

$4.50
7.95
4.80
4.20
3.00
1.75

35.00

$61.20

Summer Clean-Up (any make)
W-ush m otor ......................................  ■
Wa.sh and G rease ......................................
Polish and w ax ............................................
5 Qts. oil ...........................................
D rain and refil T ran s ..........................
D rain and  refill D iffe ren tia l ...
Check tires, b a tte ry , NO CHARGE.

Need a L A X A T I V E ?

May Special.......................... $50.60
Only Genuine New Chevrolet

R egu lar price .......................... .........
May Specia l....................

Parts Used At All Times
These special prices good during the month of May.

Burton-Dotson C bevrolet Co>
R. L. Burton “Where Friend Meets Friend”

sT

ib w

12.7*1
$ m

WMrriMt WM «MMr M  »H W «TW
Olen Dotson
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\kapf[
Meets
Burton
Tof the DennU

M^onstration club
, h«n«ih eidht membera

»  present. Roll eall 
■or Do Not Have A

IN IIA IJA I MMnTAL
Johnnie MuUins of thia city 

underwent major aurfery at the 
Methodist hospital In Dallas last 
w e^ . He was reported to be im> 
proving nicely following the op
eration. A son, John Mullins of 
Denton, is at the bedside of his 
father.

. were ^
irson. a vUitor.

Stuart Burson, C. C. Childress, 
R. E. Hutchinson, Coyt Hlx, G. 
C. Marshall, Clyde Walker, D. I. 
White, and the hostess, Mrs. C. 
G. Burson.

ia to Homeowners
Your home is too valu

able, not to have it fully 
covered by one of our in
surance policies. It would 
be hard to replace if it 
should go up in smoke — 
let us check your insurance 
and see if you are adequate
ly covered.

FLORENCE 4k COGGINS
InsurgDce of All Kinds

O

foe this Phillipe M  Check List

m  mmiE~FREE
WMiR aw m /

» t> __________ _

e i t e j S i l L

O fz ia i /

a . D. Club 
/ •  Orgunlxed 
At Fouler

Ladies of the Foster commu
nity met in the home of Mrs. 
Leroy Burleson on April 28th 
to organize an H. D. club. The 
club will be called. Busy Bee 
Club.

The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Buford Gholson, 
president: Mrs. Manfcrd Reid, 
vice president; Mrs. Gene Rose, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Le
roy Burleson, council delegate; 
Mrs. Henry Diowney, reporter.

Miss Newman will meet with us 
in our next meeting. May 12, in 
the home of Mrs. Manford Reid. 
We cordially invite anyone who 
would like to join this club to 
meet with us.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to Mesdames Server, 
Delima Williams, Dennie Wil
liams, Jerry Harrell, Gene Rose, 
Henry Downey, Buford Gholson. 
and the hostess, Mrs. Leroy Bur
leson.

.4
aXATION BY PLHUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: C. M. Gibboney, L. A. 

Deutschman, William B. Prahter, 
Elmer S. Grundy and wife. Mat- 
tie M. Grundy, William Westrom, 
Adam Heisner, Gordon Lovett, W.
L. Trimble, Henry Bertagnoli, J. 
U. Stock, L. R. Welcome, P. B. 
Cahall, William A. Kaplan, W. L. 
Paul, W. H. Burris, A. G. Burris. 
D. P .Carter, J. H. Crass, M. D. 
Jones and wife, Maude Jones, 
Frank Richmond and wife, Lydia
M. Richmond, A. J. Best and W. 
J. Butterfield, the residence of 
each and all of said hereinbefore 
named being unknown to plain
tiff: and, if deceased, (and wheth
er liring or dead is not known 
to the plaintiff) the heirs, de
visees, legatees and legal repre- 
.'^entatives of each and all of said 
persons as may be dead, whose 
n.imes and residences are un- 
knoH*n to the plaintiff; and, the 
unknown owners or claimants of 
the lands and premises hereinafter 
described, whose names and resi
dences are unknown to the plain
tiff, defendants, GREIETING:

You, and each of you, are com
manded to appear and answer 
the Plaintiffs Original Petition, 
at or before 10 o'clock, a.m., of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this citation, 
the same being Monday, the 31st 
day of May, A.D., 1948, at or be
fore 10 o’clock, a.m.. before the 
Honorable District Court of Has
kell County, Texas, at the Court 
House in Haskell, Texas.

&iid Plaintiffs Original Peti
tion was filed on the 13th day 
of April. A.D., 1948.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 7495.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are W. P. Trice, as 
plaintiff, and the defendants 
(without repeating here) are all 
those first named hereinabove in 
this citation, and to whom it is 
directed.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title, as well as for damages, 
and for the title and possession 
of the following described lands 
and premises, to-wlt;

All those certain lots, tracts or 
parcels of land, lying and being 
situated in Haskell County, Tex
as, and being a part of Block 
No. 115 of the subdivision of 
the Peter Allen Survey, Abstract 
No. 2, Certificate No. 136, Sur
vey No. 140( Patent No. 365, Vol. 
17, as the same appears upon the 
map of the subdivisions of said 
Peter Allen Sur\'ey, recorded in 
Vol. M7, page 400 of the Deed 
Records of Haskell County, Tex
as, to which reference is hereby

mad*, and mora particularly da- 
■cribad aa follows:

All of lota Not. Pour (4) and 
Tan (10) in Block “r* ; LoU Noa. 
Two (2) and Nina (■) in Block 
“H”; Lots Nos. One (1) and 
Sevan (7) in Block “J” ; Lots 
Nos. One (1), Two (2), Three 
(3), Four (4), Eleven (11) and 
Twelve (12) in Block “L”; Lots 
Nos. Four (4), Eight (8), Nine
(9) , Eleven (11) and Twelve 
(12) in Block “M”; Lots Nos. 
One (1), Two (2), Three (3)

iFour (4), Five (5), Six (6), Seven 
'(7 ). Eight (8). Nine (9). Ten(lO), 
Eleven (11) and Twelve (12) in 
Block “N"; Lots Nos. Three (3), 
Four (4), Five (5), Six (6), Seven 
(7), Eight (8), Nine (9), Ten
(10) , lUeven (11) and Twelve 
(12) in Block ‘‘Q"; Lots Nos. 
Seven (7), Eleven (11) a n d  
Twelve (12) in Block “R"; Lot 
No. Nine (9) in Block “S”; and 
Lots Nos. Five (5), Six (6), and 
Eleven (11) in Block “U"; all of 
said lots being in the Tandy & 
Pinkerton Addition to the town 
of Haskell, in Haskell County,

; Texas, as the same appiear upon 
a map of said addition of record 
in Vol. 35, Page 358 of the Deed 
Records of Haskell County, Texas. 

I to which reference is hereby made 
' for all purposes.
{ Plaintiff specially pleads the 
five (5), ten (10) and twenty-five 
(2S) years statutes of limitations, 
as provided by Articles 5509, 
5510 and 5519 of the Revised Civ
il Statutes of Texas, 1925 (Ver
non’s Civil Statutes of the State 
of Texas, Annotated) as a basis 
for his title to said above describ
ed lands and premises, and prays 
for judgment against the defen
dants for the title and posses
sion of said lands and premises, 
for w i t  of restitution, rents, 
damages, costs and for general re
lief .etc.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days from the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unsen’ed.

Issued this the 13th day of Ap
ril, A.D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal

YIMTOA PBOM AZLB
Mrs. R. V. Tooley of Azle spent 

the weekend here in the home of 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Tooley. She returned home Sun
day.

Return From Visit 
In Philadelphia

of office, at my office in HaskeU 
Texas, this the 13th day of Ap
ril, A.D., 1948.

JESSE B. SMITH, 
(Seal) Clerk of the District Court, 
16-4tc Haskell County, Texas

Rev. and Mrs. James E. Har
rell and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tonn 
returned last Friday from a 
motor trip to Philadelphia where 
Mrs. Harrel had been visiting 
her daughter and son-in-law, and 

, was awaiting the arrival of their 
! first grandson.
, Mr. and Mrs. Tonn had a de- 
' lightful surprise visit with Mrs.

Lone Star All-Aluminum

B O A T S
Built For Life

Tonn’s family. The entire trip 
covered the fresh and beautiful 
countryside of about 16 states 
and their only regret was that 
they could not bring bade some 
of the rainfall they encountered 
on part of their trip.
. In passing through Washington. 

D.C., they were fortunate to con

tact Congraatman Gaorge 
who aceompaniad them to tho 
Senate and House of Repreaenta-
tives and the Supreme Court 
chamber, all of which were in 
session. Mr. Mahon requested 
them to extend his best withes 
to all his many friends in Has
kell county and vicinity.

Check ihese Ix)ne S ta r Boat F ea tu res:
— Lightweight —  Safety Air Tanka —

Car top travel —  Scientific painting —
 ̂ Always Water tight — Ever ready for usa. 

Built for Life!
Prick'd —  Delivered in Haskell

ji - $119JO up
Can be seen at H orace Oneal residence 

304 N orth Ave. F

H. RieeiNS
Rochester, Texas

Mothers AND deughtcri appreciate the fit and 
flattery of FLA TTER N ITS. . .  here’s an aver- 
welcome, always-eppropriete gift! Made of duPont 
Nylon yam, in your favorite thadei. Easy LUXings 
preserve their color freshness and beauty 
Choose from our selection of 
styles priced from

The Bootcric
WANT TO SAVE N0NET2

Who doesn’t"’ We heve a store full of bargains! To list 
only a few:

Radios and Combinations, as much as 33‘a% off.
E.ectrir irons from lÔ J to 20q. off.
Heme Freezers as much as 20<> off.
Records and albums at less than cost.
Electric Ranges, off.
Coolers av much as 20̂ .̂ off.
Lawn Mowers, 10% to 20% off.
Lxik our merchandise over, if you think it is too high, 

make us an ofter. We are not easily offended. You need our 
mo.-chandise and we need the room.

UlLLARD AND DEIXO BATTERIES AT COST

•WOODSON RADIO & ELECTRIC

HASKELL’S

H EW  O LD S M O B ILE  D E A L E R
Service Garage & Implemeitt Co.

301 Ave E John Darnell Phone 53-W

Carage and Im plancnts
Flats Batteries

11 o3W for prompt service

|John D a r n e ll

Dance
at

Irby Hall
Saturday Night

AAay 8 th

M u sk  BysSunsel
Ramblers

Everyone Invited

Htre’B good new* for local motoriatal A new Oktemobile dealer has been appointed in 
this community to  provide you with the finest in new and used cars. And skilled Olds- 
mobile-trained medianics are ready to service your present model with modem repair 
equipment and genuine Oldsmoblle parts. Above all, this new dealership brings you the 
firs# of the Futuramic cart—the Beriea "98” Oklstnobile for ’48. This spectacular new 
model leads a parade (/Style-Leaders that also includes the colorful Dynamic Series "80" 
•ndi»70" OldsmobUes. And O lf  l^rdra-liatic Drive is optional at extra coat on all Oldsmo- 
btte models for 1948— on display at this new home for Oldsmobilc Saks and Service.

O P P I R i N O -(;m
J > R I V E i

, A .

There's no gear shifting
but "step on it—steer—ahd stop”—when you go 
Mark way. In fact, for mininnau effort. . .  aad masinraai par- 
fotownce . . .  there’s n o th ^  sfoc Hke OM Hydra-Matie Dries.

. ao dutch pushing—aothiag to da 
I the easy llydra-
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n O aih ea  Class
Twrtw
Thursday

Mmee. Pe*rl HomMby, J. A. 
MMldin£. R S. Hichnotc, John 
Pttman »nd D. H. Perv>ns hoftcd 
a  party honoring the PhiUthea 
d a d  of the Methodut church in 
the basement of the churcn. 
Tburaday evening. The rc<’n-.« 
arere beautifully decorated with 
apring flowers.

Mrs. Persons directed a short 
program the theme of w hich 'Va= 
•'Mother.'’ After a 'he :tave
the devotional. Mrs H. M. Smi'h 
read a poem. "M' ther.” Mrs 
Homesby gave iiie -lory ' ’
•"The World'- Only M n.imer-. '

Motherhood.” which ii at Port* 
land, Oregon. Mrs. Homcaby had 
the privilege of accing it while 
visiting there last nunmer.

A number of games were play
ed. Refreshmenu were served 
and punch was ladeled from an 

I attractive lace laid table certer- 
jed with .American Beauty roses.

Others attending were Mmes. 
G r  Mullins, Ada Hike, Ethel 
Irby. O. E. Patterson. Don Cook, 

I V.rgil Bailey, C. L. ijewis, Net- 
, tie Lee and Leona L ^ .

---------- S-----------
SPENDS WTEKEVD 
IV STEPHE.\vn.LE

M.- Giles Kemp spen( the
■.veeKtrid in Stephen le. where 
;he attended ’he Paient>' Day 
pr< n. J' "'.r. Tar.e'. r. College 

.tfd .i th ;-.e:' t-'—. Giles 
 ̂ n. .t,;. e-r* n 'r- i',liege.

Magazine Club 
Has Texas 
Day Program

NEW 
WALLS

THE SAME DAY

F l S T L y X
7m wiiw wmW L/

Hors m s rsotosi for yttsg fLA TL U X :

Ons  coot ony wrtoc*
O ol  oo vf^OOtt«'y . . .  AO 'opt or 

totf *c a ^a*. g ofs*ou 
C o v m  oAy hrp« wotof-ftwintd pOiAt 
Nc c^sm .*s odor .. yto root*' toms doy 
Wodtoo*o • m tcop OAd wOt#f 
Soovt.fuJ Lm« proo^ 9Ad ^odo-p^oo^ coimi 
Ons  goHoA covtn  ^  e^srogs  i x t  room 
A rool oS OOmt. . .  Apt fbiAMod «<tfi wo*or

*  *,

Appi^ ..M l Mi« sas r a t i u x  a a u v t  . .
n>Tl‘JX It idenhcoSy **o*di#d mi color 
.e iS A T lN -lU X o fid O lO S -lU * . \ .l

»ft 6*1

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

The Magazine club has a speci
al Texas Day program each club 
year, and Friday, April 23, was 
the banner day with life mem
bers as hosts. Mrs. Hugh Snuth 
acting chairman. Decorations for 
two tables were arrangements of 
gorgeous red roses. To represent 
the fix flags Texas has served 
under, six tables held arrange
ments of flags, costumed dolls 
and trinkets for accents. Mrs 
Terry M. Diggs club president, 
heard committee reports and 
praued the co-operation cf club 
members who had made possible 
a succes-'ful club year. She in’.ro- 
duced Mrs. Carol Dean Bledsoe 
f. r the afternoon program direc
tor. She spoke of Texas centribu- 
t.- ni. cuftf.ms and famous Texas 
pe t-le.

Kathv^ne R.ke, Nebella Has- 
'.n , Mary Beth Payne, Ann Har- 
- in and Nancy Burton gave an 
j.'TiUSing skit about famous peo
ple. Texas characters, fabulou^ 
V: ics down to earth jokes.

Nanette Weaver read “The Pa;: 
Handle"; a group of five t;r..' 
girls sang with gusto ‘Deep in 
the Heart of Texas”: Jane King 
read ‘The Texan's Prayer"; ac- 
ci mpanitd at the piano by M.-s 
Mary House Martin, club mem
bers sang "The Eyes of Texas 
.Are Upon You.”

.Mrs. J. U F.elds gave a repor. 
cf the Breckenridge T.F. Clubs 
first district convention. Mrs 
Diggs told about Mrs. Fields be
ing made a life member of T.F. 
Clubs and how proud the club 
and Haskell are of her devoted 
club work throughout the years

A refreshment plate was served 
tr- Mesdames Cahill. Oates. Smith. 
Wilson. Ha.ssen. Diggs, Fields. 
Thornton, Florence. Claude Har
rison. R L. Harrison, Bledsoe.Ccx. 
Bank.'. R. C. Couch, Casey. Pier- 
. '  Payne. Wheatley, B.vnum. 

Turner. Atkeison. Bailey, Trice. 
Rtvr-i.ds. Barr, Martin, Kim- 
■•r, Patters-jn. Weaver, B'ur- 
k f ” Heliums. -Ada Rike, Mer-

• Coll;nt. the guest wi-
• -. the : ! vgram a.nd

Veterans Wipes 
HJ). Club Meets

The V.WH.D. club met T u«- 
day night. April 27, in Um Ro
chester High school at 7:00 pm .

The meeting was called t j  or
der. Mrs. J. H. Emerson read the 
prayer. Mrs. Kenneth Tanner led 
the group in singing “Home 
Sweet Home."

TTie program was on Vital Sta
tistics.

Mrs. J. R. Merchant gave a re
port on “Why Get .A Birth Cer
tificate? How to Get A Birth 
Certificate and What A Complete 
Birth Certificate Looks Like."

Fifteen members were present. 
! The duo members sold ice 
I cream and cake to the veterans 
j sch'-!! boys ■ f Rcehester, April 
’ 6 and 20. to finance money for 
the club.

Mrs. W. G. ?.Iay is giving n 
fcity-two party Friday night. 
?.Iay 7. f'T the club members.

Next meeting will be Tuesday 
iiinht. May 11. in the Rochester 
High school at T;00 p.m.

Mrs, W, B, Harrison 
Celebrates 77th 
Birthday

On Sunday, April 25, preced
ing Mrs. W. B. H grrt»n’f 77th 
birthday, her children and a 
cumber of friends gathered at 
her home in this city in observ
ance of the occasion. A party of 
friends from Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Eimcke, Mr. and Mrs. 
?.Ielvin Garrison and Miss Dell 
Woods, brought a prepared din
ner, including a three-tiered 
white birthday cake with 77 can
dles. Joining the mhere were 
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Harrison 

Henrietta. Mrs. Clyde Foote of 
B- marton, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L Harrison of this city. Dinner 
V. -erved cafeteria style. Mrs. 
H --‘.'in received many nice 
.  ft- In the afternoon the birth- 

cake was cut and served with 
-eam to those named and a 

t. Mrs. Ralph Merchant. Tbe 
“-• f-town visitors returned t< 

r ho.Ties Sunday evening. 
----------------♦ ----------------

Magazine Club 
Has Called Meeting

Th« Magazine club members 
met in the club house for a call
ed meeting April 30. As the club 
year draws near its adjournment 
until fall much important busi
ness was transseted, and plans 
made for the installation of next 
year’s officers. The May day cof
fee to be May 7, was discussed. 
Moet of the club members were 
present at the meeting.

HASRELL \181TOR
Mrs. Eddie Carr of Knox City 

was a visitor in Haskell Monday.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

HR«iT PRESBVTERI.AX CHURCH
“.A Friendly Church” 

Harold G. Wise .Pastor

Christian Family Week— May 
:-9th.

Young adult ice cream party 
Friday. 7:30 pjn.

Mother's Day, May 9.
“Holding Fast Our Confession' 

snd “Behold Thy Mother” sre the 
sermons at 11 and 7:30 o’clock.

Sunday schocJ. 9:45 a.m., wor
ship led by Youth Fellowship 
class, lesson “Ezra Leads A Re
ligious Revival.”

Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m., 
topic. “No Place Like Home—For 
Worship."

Woman's Auxiliary, Monday. 
4:00 p.m.. Bible study in Exodus, 
led by Mrs. Tom Davis.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday. 
7:30 p.m.

Worship the Lord in your home 
and at your Church.

< lIF.f OIIELO GROUP MEETS

I Tne Checohelo group of camp 
f.re girls met in regular meeting 

S' the home of Mrs. Bernard 
. F.“.clps. After the meeting was 

.ed to order the minutes were 
'• .d and roll called. We discussed 

i.- ..k e  and what we should w'ear. 
' .A! - ■ alX'Ut our first aid kits. Kay

'; .c .iiT and Doris Strain served
:. ireshments.

Those present w'ere Virginia 
K ; kland. Mary Sue Byrd. Paula 
Rutliff, Annette Merchant, Kay 

Beverly Gilstrap, Doris 
Strain and Mrs. Phelps.

VISITS P.AREVrS
Kenneth Tooley, student in Mc- 

.'•Urry College. Abilene, spent 
the weekend here In the home of 
r parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
T'-- ley.

READ THE W.ANT ADS.

guest. Mrs. Jack Dixon of Mexi
co D.F.

.NOTICE OF S.ALE OF REAL i 
EST.ATE 1

WHERE.AS. heretofore on May I 
1. 1948, by virtue of an order of; 

> issu^  out of the District' 
urt of Ha.'kell County, 39th 

I ’ iicial District "f Texas, in 
I u'e No. 7483 on the docket of 

i court, 'tyled Dorothy Whitley 
'.Veitor. vs. Western Plains Oil it 

 ̂G. - Company, Inc., and placed in 
i:.y hands for execution. I did let 

ri the follow'ing real estate 
■ -.ute in Haskell county. Tex.",.'

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Haskell 
County, Texas, will on the 14th 
day of June, 1948, at 10 o’clock 
a.m.. in the usual meeting place 
in the Court House, Haskell 
County. Texas, receive and con
sider sealed bids for the purchase 
of the follow'ing described ma
chinery':

Two motor graders, equip
ped w'ith 39 H P. or more en
gines, 12-foot moldbi-ards, 
hydraulically controlled, me
chanical steering, electric 
starting; and one machine to 
be equipped with “V  type 
scarifier, and with neither of 
machines to exceed weight of 
12.000 pounds.
Bidders’ price must include 

freight from factory to Haskell, 
Texas. Notice is hereby given 
that it is the intention of the 
Commissioners’ Court to pay cash 
for said equipment and not to 
exceed Nine Thousand, Five hun
dred and 00 00 Dollars,(59.500.00). 
The Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right to accept or re
ject anv or all bids.

‘Signed’ O. E. PATTERSON. 
County Judge. Haskell County.

(By order of the Commission- 
18-2tc ers’ Court).

\

You'll be the smoothest s<l in the crowd i 

• Dcb-u-Curl weve. So soft...shinin3,..t 

to trrense. You cen heve e complete wiv(|

just en end curl. . .  on L O N G  or short I

Lane-Felker Beauty
Telephone 159 

Miss M arj’ H ow ard  H al H osier, Op

A OOtOTHY GRAY fVINT

L>:.

(i

RAlLmO 
S TR IK E

of

u n io n s

look who ^ ^ u e e z e d !
In contrast, this small group of railroad 

union leaders are attempting to flout the 
intent and spirit of the Railway Labor Act, 
and dictate their own terms.

They have dictated a paralyzing railroad 
strike.

Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes 
reject recommendations of President's Emergency board— refuse to 
negotiate except on their own terms— threaten to paralyze nation by strike!

You will be the victim!

TMk. I.FAOS!R.s of Ihrcc railriiad unions, rep 
resen ting  less than one-ten th  of all railroad 
employers, have railed a railroad strike  that 
would p a ra lsz r  the nation.

These loaders refuse to iiocept a 1.7'̂  cents 
an hour wage incre.̂ =e retroactive *■> N.'vem- 
lier 1, 1947. Tlus in^'i',ise w.̂ ., rec r.imended 
by an impartial Ementonrv' Board appointed 
by President Truman

This in<TC- f ■ ; I.’)'; r- .tr ilready h». been 
accepted by the 19 other railroad unioi. , But 
the Brotherhood oi Lo v.otive Engineers, 
♦he Brotherhood of Locr.motive Fire nen and 
Enginemen, and the Switchmen' Union of 
Nordh America won't accept what more than 
son of ail railroad emplov-s have accepted. 
They have called a strike to get more!

after hearing t .. !< ,.'e for C3 days, made 
recommendation- d on all the fact' in 
the case. The railroads have accepted these 
rerommendal ions.

Who's to blame?
Although they deplored so large an extra cost 
burden, the railr- ds accepted the report of 
the Board because 'cey felt it was in the pmb-
lie interest to upihold ‘.he spirit and intent of 
‘.he Railway Labor Ac*.

How long will the American public stand 
for the undemocratic, arbitrary, and abusive 
use of the right lo strike and' the disregard 
of the obligation to provide transportation? 
How long ran the .American people permit 
a few dictatorial union leaders to defy the 
processes provided for peaceful settlement 
of disputes?

Force seldom produces settlements that are 
either fair or lasting. .Moreover, a point is 
often reached when personal interests must 
l»e held subordinate to the greater public 
welfare. 'That is why the railroads have ac
cepted the Emergency Board recommenda
tions. That is also why the leaders of these 
three unions should reeonsider their derision 
to call a paralyzing strike.

Unions refuse rules discussion
Certain rules changes demanded by these 
■iiion leaders—which would increase wages 
lUill further — were recommended hy the 
Board. But the union leaders want more— 
they demand that the railroads put into effect 
ALL the changes they asked for, including 
those the Raard felt should be denied.

O n  top of this, they insist that certain rules 
changes proposed by the railroads be with- 
drawn—in spite of the fart that the Board 
racommended them! These union leaders 
hasre refused lo negotiate except upon these 
arbitrary terms.

Here is a comparison 
of average annual

Compare these wages with what you make!
earnings of engineers 
and fireman for 19.19 
♦pre-war) and 1947. 
Also shown is what 1947 
earnings would have 
been if the IS'y cents 
er hour increa.se. of

fered by the railroads 
and rejected by the 
union leaders, had 
been in effect through
out the entire year 
1947.

Tfti If Irylnt 
ENCINEEgS

Road Freight ... ........W4»4*♦ Local and Way)
Road Passenger .......... 3,#32
Road Freight ♦Through) 3.14 7
Yard .........................  2.749

FItEM EN
Road Freight . . . . . . . .92,73#I Local and Way)
Road Passenger...........  2.789
Road Freight ..............  2 .0M
Yard ..........................  f,#92

tlM Inrigt tMT tnrKt tMul imistt Eissal Eariliti
lt4T Ittragf SiHil
EarsiHi «u*> S ift 

Itcrtaws SctteMctStS 
Sf EfttiSnl'i ItarS

•4.IS2 M.TtC
CJ»1
4.S92
4,079

«d>29 
9,197 
4,740

94.721 99,910

4X44 
9,440 
3.1 M

9,179
9X14

Railroad wages computed from Interstate Commerce Commisaion Statement M-300

1; The ’s oil and gas lease
d lea.'ehf’ld erl,,te on and cov- 

: . .{■ the N 'l of the E’ of s. 
acre tract out of the Mel-

!or Travieso Survey No. 38 in 
Jf' ;̂'<e!l County, Texas, fully de- 
"ribed in salt! lease executed by 
Mrs, Minia .Allen King and hus
band. .A. H. King, lessors, to V 
W. Meadors, lef.'ee. dated July 5. 
1946. and recorded in Vol. 172. 
p. 628, Deed Records of Haskell 
County, Texas, hereby referred 
t f a more complete descrip- 
t:i n.

'2 The ■ oil and gas lease 
and .‘ a-eho'cl estate on and cov- 
enn.: the N- : of the W '2  of a 
22202t acre tract out of the Mcl- 
chif r Travieso Survey No. 38 in 
Ha-ke!l C'-inty. Texas, fully de- 
scrir '-d in 'aid lease, executed by 
Mrs. Minta Allen King and hus- 
bantl. A. H, King, lessors, lo V. 
\V. Meadors, lessee, dated July 5. 
1946. and recorded in Vol. 172, 
p. 616. Deed Records of Haskell 
County, Texa.s, hereby referred 
to for a more complete descrip
tion.

“ (3) The tg oil and gas lease 
and leasehold estate on and cov
ering the S 'l  of the W‘, of a 
2220*3 acre tract out of the Mel
chior Travieso Survey No. 38 in 
Haskell County, Texas, fully de
scribed in said lease, executed by 
Mrs. Minta Allen King and hus
band, A. H. King, lessors, to V. 
W. Meadors, lessee, dated July 5. 
1946. and recorded in Vol. 172. 
p. 624, Deed Record.s of Haskell 
County, Texas, hereby refcrrtd 
to for a more complete descrip
tion.”

NOW THEREFORE all persons 
are hereby notified that I will 
sell such weal estate at public 
vendue at the Court House door 
of the County court house in Has
kell County. Texas, in Haskell, 
Texas, on the first Tuesday in 
June. 1948, the same being June 
1, 1948, between the hours of 
10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., and af
ter such sale proper conveyance 
of the alore.said real estate will be 
made to the purchaser thereat, 
he being the highest and best bid
der therefor, in accordance with 
the laws governing the sale of 
real estate under execution and 
the command of said 'order of 
sale.

WITNESS my official signature 
this May 1, 1948.
19-4tc MART CLIFTON,

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

Q ) c v A ’̂ i n

o p

00
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OATES DRUG STORE

REMEMBERSs
................ Avith a grift she’ll always rem«mlx

beau tifu l bouquet of flow ers . . .  an ever; 
p lan t . . .  a m agn ificen t corsage. Whate  ̂
favorite  flow ers —  w e’ll deliver them to 
M other’s Day, M ay 9 th . F low ers telegrapheij 
w here.

Conner Nursery & Floral
Haskell, TdPhone 212

AUTO NEEDS

Greater wage increase not justified 
Engineers and firemen are among the high
est paid of all employes in America, as figures 
in the box show. T^is strike threat doesn't 
juatify giving a greater increase than other 
railroad workers received 

Emergency Boa-ds are a means provided 
bv ll>e Railway Labor Act in the public inter- 
e*r • d strikes. The Prcsideni’s Board,

W iSTEIUI RAlfcROADS
*•* W E. S T  4 D 4 M S  S T R r r .  T  • C H I C  A 4; O  3 I I .  L I S I O I 9

TEXACO GAS A OIL 
GENERATORS - BELTS 

TIRES and -rUBES
Prompt Serrica on FlaU 

and Battariaa

We are pubUshing this and other advertiaements to Ulk with you at 
first hand about matters which are important to everybody.

Me C, WUfong & Sons
Phono so

1 Opan 7 days a w a ^

111 Ave. E
V IS IT  T H E  S W E E T  SH O P

MR. and MRS. DONALD FLINT Telephone 17-J

Sheet Iron
Good Used, Copper Coated 

■O F t  Lengths, 24 Gauge

per S
BiD Wilson Motor

fosti

lie

ul tl 
kt pub 

that 
Lountl
Van

Please place your order early '“•'I

V
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Haskell, Tfl

[oster Is 
lie For 

loner
if euthorlaed 

. fiutounce the can-
t  (Na*>• ^  precinct 4. fub- 

of the Democratic 
rwter will liltely 

^ a l  statement in 
nth hii candidacy at

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS THUKSDAY, M A Y  f , IH i

Um  of Comminioncr in an accept
able manner if elected, keeping 
in mind at all times the best in
terests of his precinct and the 
county as a whole.

Mr. roster needs no introduc
tion to a majority of the people 
in his precinct, having lived his 
entire lifetime in Haskell coun
ty and in Precinct 4 for a num
ber of years.

As tinte will permit, he plans 
to see as many of the voters as 
possible and discuss his candi
dacy with them personally. In the 
meantime he will appreciate any 
consideration given his campaign. 

-----------♦-----------
Mrs. Curtis Earls will leave 

for her home in Torrence, Calif., 
Thursday. She has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elal 
Treadwell and family. Other 
daughters visiting them were Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph Middleton of 
Levelland auii Mrs. Billie Crietz- 
bcrg of Midland, Texas.. ___A

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Perdue and 
daughters. Frances and Annette, 
of Colorado City, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hall 
and family.

OU D O N ’T  H A V E  T O  

OP F O R  C le c tn ic itif /

-L^lectric serv ice. . .  you 

î ouldn’t want to be without it, 

v̂en if you had to bring it home 

a bag, box, or a bucket.

But aren’t you glad that you  

lon’t have to  sh o p  a ro u n d — 

then wait for d e liv ery . Reddy 

iKilowatt brings your e lec tric  

Iservice “special delivery” right to 

the point of use, at the flip of a

I switch.

U t i l i t i e s
C o m p a n p

ittention Cotton
Farmers!

P® Dt-linting P lan t in M unday has been in op" 
p "  tor several w eeks and w ill operate every 
 ̂tor the rest of th is  season.

•th our new equipm ent we have a much larger 
•®'ty per day and a re  d o in s  a  m uch b e tte r job 
|"®*ting the seed a f te r  delinting.

 ̂ Kemgas P roceis, is th e  only m ethod 
*•0 dehnt and a t  th e  sam e tim e sterilize cot- 

I to comply w ith  th e  regu la tions of the  B u -’ 
® Entomology and  P la n t Q uarantine.

I yourself a  long w ait o r possibly ano ther 
or Write fo r an  appoin tm ent.

hekson Definting Co.
*** Munday, Texas *

HARLEY SADLER
------------------------------------- — — j

Harley Sadler Enters \ 
Race For Senator,
2till District

Harley Sadler of Sweetwater, 
well known West Texas showman 
and present Representative from 
the 117th District, has announced 
his candidacy for State Senator 
from the 24th District in the fol
lowing letter to the Free Press:

‘T am taking this opportunity 
of making known my candidacy 
for the Texas Senate from the 
24th Senatorial District, which 
comprises the following counties: 
Scurry. Mitchell, Fisher, Nolan 
Haskell, Jones, Taylor, Throck
morton, Shackelford, Callahan, 
Stephens and Eastland.

“I feel that my friends and 
the voters know that I fully real
ize the importance and grave re- 
spoasibilities of this office. I 

have ser\-ed in the House of Rep
resentatives from the 117th Dis
trict for the past six years. I be
lieve that the record will show 
that I have always been on the 
job, serving on important com
mittees and working not only in 
the interest of the district that 1 
represented, but for the general 
welfare of our state.

“If my friends and the voters 
feel that I am the one that can 
best ser\e the interests of the 
people from this Senatorial Dis- 

I trict 1 will greatly appreciate 
their support and in return will 
endeavor to serve all of the fjco- 
ple to the best of my ability.

"I will appreciate hearing from 
friends from over the district 
Please drop me a line to Box 846, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

“I am gratefully yours.
—HARLEY SADLER.”

Part of the duty assigned to 
men of the Na\’y's under-water 
demolition teams has been de- 
scribetl as ‘‘returning the toothy 
grin of a shark or barracuda.”

Custom Built Cabinet » 
Furniture Work. Frames, 
Screens, Light Mill Work

L, B, Ferguson

Mahon Deserves
Unopposed
Campaign

(From the Big Springs Herald)
In a simple announcement, 

George Mahon, who represents 
the 19th Texas congressional dis
trict in Congress, has said he 
would seek again the democratic 
nomination for the office.

While we recognize the sound 
r^ght of any one to announce 
for the same office, we hope that 
the congressman from this district 
will not be obliged to lay down 
his duties in Washington to face 
a campaign at home.

George Mahon has faced some 
campaigns at home since he first 
went to Congress in 1935, but 
even against formidable opposi
tion his margin of victory was 
sufficiently strong to remove any 
doubt as to the fact that a big 
majority of the voters in the dis
trict approve of and appreciate 
his record.

Because he is quiet and unas
suming, a type of man whose 
name may seldom be found quot
ed at length upon his and that 
issue, his record is the one thing 
which has earned him the sup
port of his district.

His chief assignment is that of 
member of the powerful appropri
ations committee, possibly the 
most potent one committee in the 
House. Assigned to its military 
sub-conunittee, it fell Mahon’s lot 
to handle the actual physical 
contact work for the committee 
in the days prior to and during 
the war. After the war had ended 
Mahon's single-handed fight re
stored appropriations to the air 
force and kept it from being 
hamstrung worse than it was. 
Subsequent events certainly have 
proven his vision and wisdom 
on this point.

Hardly had he been oriented 
in Congress before he was chosen 
on a committee to visit the Ori
ent. During the war he made 
flying junkets on inspection trips 
all over the U.S., to Alaska, 
again to the Orient. One of his 
most significant assignments came 
last summer when he was named 
as a member of the hand-picked 
Herter committee to make an in- 
?t)oction of conditions in Europe. 
>t will be remembered that Rep. 
Christian Herter, the chairman, 
sclectefl the committee purely on 
a basis of merit, conscientious
ness, and ability to work hard 
and long.

This trip afforded Mahon an 
opportunity to talk with common 
people, to visit in their homes 
and shops, to *talk with officials 
and others in England, Germany, 
France and Trieste. Thus, his 
background has given him some 
broad international understand
ings.

Ordinarily one might be im
pressed by the fact that Mahon 
is the fourth ranking democrat on 
the appropriation committee, and 
that the men above him are old 
and some in ill health; of that 
among Texans only Sam Rayburn, 
Wright Patman and Milton West 
have more seniority than he has 
in the House.

But these are days when such 
matters do not matter as much 
as before. These are days when

Paint Creek Home 
Making Girls 
Visit F t Worth

Friday afternoon the Paint 
Creek girls and teacher left for 
Fort Worth. We arrived there 
about 9:00.

Saturday morning we went over 
to Dallas to the broadcasting sta
tion and watched the Early Birds 
broadcast. We came back to Fort 
Worth to the Ice Capades Satur
day afternoon. Everyone enjoyed 
them.

Those returning home Saturday 
night were: Glenna Toliver, Opal 
Middleton, Christine Shaw, Doris 
Holbombe, Velva Robinson. Mar
tha Grand. Wanda Raughton, 
Johnie Raughton, Barbara Wat- 
-:or.. Alice Cox. Mary Kuenstler. 
Rowena Hcrrell, Mary Bounds, 
•leannie Oi-erton and our teacher. 
Mrs. R. L. Foote and her niece. 
Nancy Sprowls fram Anson, and 
our principiil and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Merton.

COFFEe

Box 831

"Krit” 
Kraufi

RECONDITION
u s i n o w  NOW/YOUR Kl

V jR« your KrevM Ono-Woy liko now wMi lolf-sharponing 
discs and Timkon disc boorings. Solf-sharponing discs 
lost 3 to 5 times longer —  dustproof Timken disc beor- 
ings need greosing only trory 1000 ecros. Sove your
self time when plowing is right by roconditioning your 
plow now.

W«*ll Ch«cfc Your M ew
We ore on outhorited Krouso dealer. Our expert repair 
ond ports servico will put your plow in efRciont oporoting 
condition. For moro plowing with loss powor —  coll us.

MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR COMPANY

Navy undewater demolition 
teams lost 40'1 of their personnel 
in the first half hour of the as
sault on Omaha Beach, Nor
mandy.

the international situation has 
tremendous influence upon the 
well-being or our own nation.

We believe that this district. 
Texas and the nation is fortunate 
in having a man of the consciense 
character and calibre of George 
Mahon in a key position in the 
House in hours of crisis. Believ
ing he still has the support of 
the vast majority in his district, 
we hope he will not be obliged 
to return home this summer for 
a needless campaign.

m S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Dennis P. Ratliff, Bible School 

Superintendent

9:45 a.m.—Bible School. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.

Ladies’ Bible study Monday at 
13:00 p.m.
I Mid-week meeting Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m.
The church extends a cordial wel
come to all to attend the various 
services.

V181TINO IN BROWNHOOD
Mrs. R. L. Dendy left Sunday 

for Brownwood to visit new great 
grand-daughter, Donna Ann Den
dy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Dendy. She was bom May 
1st.

DODGE

TH l FARMALL HOUSE
MUNDAY TEXAS

Farm-Ranch Loans
LOW INTEREST RATES

No Inspection Fees or Other 
Deductions

Jas. E, Lindsey
RLXE, TEXAS 

10.1.48 B U IE ’S
/  I  \  4  F4 RM NfWS

s«rn#r KDWT
n»0 ON YOUR DIAL”

Utt Anything You Wish to Swop or 
Sell—No Chorgo.

I rIr's—PbgR« 8 7 M tM ifg r 4

Hundreds of Thousands of Times
X /iin d red s o i thousands of post-war Dodges are 

n ow  in the hands of owners. T hey  have advanced the 
average man’s or wom an’s conception of a motor car. 
T hey have invaded all car markets regardless of price. 
T hey have delivered riding and driving qualities not 
know n before. T hey continue to offer a new world of 
automobile experience. You can act with confidence 
on these facts today. ^

Sell your scrap metal now. —------- The Lowest Priced Car with Fluid-Drix r

Pitman Motor Co.
200 North Ave. E I Haskell

I !

‘ A "  I

vegetables , m eats
dairy pr o d ucts

Sunshine K rispy

W hite Swan

COFFEE Mb can 52c
B estyett

Salad DRESSING
8*oz. J a r

16c
SWAN SOAP Igs-bar 17c
SPRY Mb. can 39c
W’hitson’s Pinto

BEANS 2 No. 2 cans 25c

W hite o r

VELIilW SOUASH 5c
A rkansas

.STARWBERRIES
Q uart

43c
CABBAGE lb 5c
Fresh

Blackeve PEAS 15c

U I \  F L A K E S  sm aM pkg. 1 4 c  

Lifebuoy S0AP__^|[_____ 9£
50 lb. sack $ 3 .3 5

Light Crust

FLOUR
Time to .«alt your stock

S U L P H IT L  S A L T  Mock 59<

Dexter

FresK

G R E E N  O N I O N S  bunch 5 c

SLICED BACON lb. 55c 
Pure Pork SAUSAGE lb- 49c 
PORK CHOPS lb. 54c
Longhorn CHEFiilE lb. 49c
Old Fashioned

ROLL BUTTER »> 86c

. m

S T O P iF O O D

10 A  M. -  We DeHver ~  5 P. M.

■zk

... . ,1 •iiiijiiak .iit  I it'i, .
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Hawaiian Tea Honors M anbers of 
HHS Senior C^ass and Sponsors

liVeir Skirts 
i Require Special 
Care In Making

Sewing Gub 
Meets Tuesday

The Senior Cla*s ot Haskell 
Hi*h achool and their sponsors 
were honored by the W M.U. of 
the First Baptist church Friday 
nicht. April 30 at 8 o'clock with 
a Hawaiian Feast The occasion 
U an annual affair of long stand
ing when this church group hon
ors the graduating class of the 
local schools.

The program was held in the 
banquet roc'ms -'f the church 
Annex, and t;ie wall and table 
decorations were of Hawaiian 
motiff ind were carried out with 
Sword Fen. and Tn-; al 
with plate fuMTs of Leis.

Mrs. \V i' Tr.ce. W M U. Ec..a- 
cational d Mas
ter j1 Cer* 'll lit-'. The 'a-
t;on ■- e.. by W P. M.C 'l

The entertainment consisted of 
Hawaiian solo and duet num
bers by Kong and his sister, Ei- 
lene. who also is a student in 
the .Abilene school. Their accom
paniment was a Hawaiian string
ed instrument. Both students are 
majorining in missionary classes 
:n Hardin-Simmons and will re
turn ti their native islands as 
missionaries on the completion 
of their school work.

A Lei vimsistina >1 ere hun
dred Ui.i; tv.enty-- -= pi.nk and 

te ijin.itioiis wj- worn by 
K • .s.-, from

to . H, this oc-
-.1 and l îay Day celebra- 
.Ai .. d. Won. u; her hair 

u „  fiown in ; the oc-
lum. ri. - -- 
pul.

Hiiihiight 
an addre-- 
dent f Hu 
sity fi

‘j 1 p i . i . e i -

the iiri.tram was 
Harry Kone. stu- 

-:--.''i.'nni >r.- L’niver- 
Haw^.. V- ■ useii a.-

his subject. The Histi ry of Ha
waii" He a!- pointea out that 
he had chi>»en a school in this 
nation because .f  religious free
dom. •

fh- I'.en.j, n n'lstir.g of Hawa- 
-.snes. was prepared by a 

! •■..nimitu-e he-iiied by Mrs. Claud 
!l-lu::;.- r and Mrs. O. E. Oates 
|T!-.; ■ •Te assisted in -erting by 
I . =  . i the Young People
, L trr.er.t of the church.

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Low 
ODELL BLDT.. 

Rooms 4, 5 and (  
Ftione No. St3

] >e enjoying tre occasion 
were Betty Jo .Adkins. Ruth 
■Al\is. Ger.elle Bailey. LaVeeta 
B« wen. Patsy Cain. Joyce Crow, 
Cay Xell Dipple. Jane Genry, 
Joler.e Hattox. Lois Helwig. Fred
die Kendrick. Anita Jo Pitman. 
.Nancy Ratliff. .Ann Katherine 
R ko. Dons .Ann Taylor.

Gere Browx. James Dodson. 
James Foster. Marvin Hancock.

W A T C H E S

The new flared skirts require 
special care in making at home 
if they are to hang well and avoid 
sags and puckers, Loujse New
man. county home demonstration 
agent, is telling 4-H club girls 
this month. Because the gores of 
flared skirts are cut almost on 
the bias, the cut edges easily 
stretches out of shape and that 
spoils the hang and fit of the 
skirt.

One rule to remember is to 
-- ,rk from the bottom up to save 
pull on the fabric.

V-e weights as well as pins to 
held the paper pattern in place 
for cutting, and cut from the bot
tom up with long strokes <t 
- arp •'hears. Handle the fubn 
' little as po'-ible in cuttii u t 

id stretching.
When pinning the pieces the 

k.rt together, pin bottom and top 
fii-st. then match the notches ex-

tly and pin at this point Fin
ally. ea-e the pieces together for 
the rest of the seam line. Place 
pins perpendicular to the cut edge 
rather than parallel for smoother 
basting.

Baste from the bottom up. us
ing the exact seam allowance 
given in the patterns directions.

After fitting the skirt, stitch 
seams from the bottom up. If one 
piece is cut more of a bias than 
another, lay it on the bottom 
■ here it will get less pull dunnp 

the stitching.
Too much finishing of seams 

may spoil the smooth hang tf  the 
flare. Therefore finish simply by
pinking" and edge stitching, un- 

'es- the fabric is very frayable. 
jThe extra line of stitching a

w.-'

f c t s J  ••‘S '

each edge helps prevent stretch
ing and breaking. Pres.- seams 
open, and in pressing, take care 
not to pull or stretch. Instead of 
pushing the iron up and down, 
nat the seam with it, and lift 
fnim p'lce to place.

F i n the skirt all but the hem 
. ' t-- n hang it up a couple of 
. t let It take n its norm:.

: i-fi re marking the l-.crr. 
k.rt ;r ' ?ry full, the hen*.

t be deeper than 11 | 
• prevent bulkine.-s. 1

The Rainbow Sewing club met 
May 4 at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Kirk Pennington for a 
regular meeting. The house was 
decorated with Larkspur and 
Honeysuckle.

The meeting opened by singing 
a hymn and "Silver Threads 
Among the Gold," led by Mr*. 
Rogers with Mrs. Corzine at the 
piano.

In the absence of the president 
the Good Neighbor program was 
given and the needlecraft report. 
Mrs. Pennington won first place 
rn needle work and Mrs. Patter- 
.-on. second.

T!.c thought for the day was 
by Mrs. Corzine. which 

as. "Take tip from the clock 
I’ pii-.-e.- the tune away by keep- 
. g Its hands bu-y "

Pals were revealed by discrib- 
“g the mm i>oetn form, and the 

■ ■ .p guessing who they were. 
! *.rtha Mae Bas.< won a prize for 
the best poem. .All enjoyed their 
revealing gift and pals were 
drawn again to be revealed at 
first meeting in July.

Games were sptgisored by Mrs 
Floyd Lusk. Mrs. Stoddard and 
•Mrs. Josselet won in the contest.

Refreshments of punch, sand
wiches. cookies and olives were 
served to Mmes. W. E. Johnson. 
Dow Bland, Walter Rogers, Larrv 
Stoddard, A. B. Corzine, Kirk 
Pennington, Floyd Lusk. Toney 
Patterson, O. W. Tooley, Totsy 
Johnson and Jess Josselet. 

---------- -------------

C H l'R C H  O F  C H R IS T
Roy Deaver, Minister

Mrs, Edwards Hosts 
Naomi Bible Gass

M c n m a n n  rni_____
program  a t  M im N O
OP BAND MOTBBfeS

The Naomi Bible class met Ap
ril 30 at 8 o'clock in the home of 
XIrs. Arthur Edwards for a class 
meeting. The house decorations 
were roces, glads, sweet peas 
and larkspur, arranged in bowls 
and baskets.

The hostesses were the A’s and 
th>ise sewing were Mmes. W. E. 
.Adkins, Claude Ashley and Jim 
Alvis. ^

For the business meeting Mrs. 
J-'hn McMillin. president, pre
sided. Mrs. Walter Rogers led 
tvv" h.vmns and prayer was offer- 
ev b.v Mrs. Opal Nanny. After 
the business meeting, Mrs. Arthur 
Eiivvards. social chairman, enter- 
!; red with a flower program 
throughout the evening. The fun 
fi-st •started in the living room, 
Then the clue leader, Mrs. Sam 
Parks, led the group to the back 
'■ .vn where fun and laughter wi.s 
enjoyed till the hostesses gener- 
oi vly served cake and punch.

The goodbye* were said and 
all expressed their thanks to Mrs. 
Edwards for her wonderful hos- 
I itality.

Ladies present were Mmes. John 
fcMiIlin, H. TL Whatley, Claude 

.A.'hley, Jess Barton. Calvin 
Wheeler, Opial Nanny. Paul Coth- 
rcii, Walter Rogers, I. A. Goodson, 
T. P. Perdue, John Fouts, Jim 
\lvis. Jack Johnson, Carl Scog- 
. in. Ruth Taylor, Sam Parks. 
Tcm Holland, Leon Robison, W. 
E. Adkins. A. C. Ballard. Walter 
.Adams. John E. Robison, E. H. 
Burnett, Jess Josselet and the 
• vial hostess. Mrs. Edwards.

At the lait meeting of the Band 
Mothers of Haskell High school, 
a thoroughly enjoyable program 
was presented by a group of tal
ented young musicians. For the 
program, an accordion ensemble 
from Sweetwater* and 'Abilene 
played "Wedding of the Winds" 
and "Beautiful Days.” The en
semble was composed of Jimmie 
Ater of Roscoe; Bill Washam. 
Mary Washam and Delores Mc- 
Caight of Sweetwater; Betty Jean 
Koensman and Bunny Scoggin of 
Abilene. This group attained the 
rating of Superior in San Angelo | 
on April 10 and was first in Re- | 
gion II. I

B u t t i t  r u  u M i m

PHOTOGENIC

VISITORS FROM LCBBOC K I

Scuttie Helber, Ray Carter.Earl [ 
Chaplin and Edward Corzine stu
dents at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
visited in the home of Scottie's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Hel
ber the past weekend.

Stripes arranged in o lensplike 
square foretell a center-of- 
every-scene future for this 
washable one-piece dress. The 
Sanforized* striped chatnbray 
design, CAROLE ENG’S olone 
Junior sizes 9 to 15-

$14.95 ’T "

! —" :\
.4. Y, HARSES

Real Eatate St Insurance
A Chance To Serve 'You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
raONR IM-J

Bible classes—9:45 a.m. 
Preaching—10:50 a.m.
Evening classes—5:45 p.mu 
Evening sermon—7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday:
Ladies Bible class, 3:00 p.m 

Wednesday Bible class, 7:30 p.ir.
Visitors are always welcome a' 

every service.

HASKELL REBEKAH 
LODGE No. 43 MEETS

08 scan in
JUNIOR RAZAAR F

I; HO M E FO R  W E E K E N D

1^ .

1

E W. FuLon and sm.*.', 
ter. Barba.’-i. Jean, rif R ’ ?- 
Ma.v-. arrived Sunday . 
vveek- vi.iit with their par- 
:\nri £ ..r.iparents, Mr. ar. ; 
Marvir. Waggoner.

Ha-tsell Johr.jion. who is attend- 
T*g A C.C. in Abilene, spent th' 

vv -.-ekend here in the home of hi 
; nrvnts, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. John-

The Haskell Rebekah Lodg* 
N . 43 met Monday night in reg
ular .-ession with 22 members 
fesent. We were glad to have 
■ r Noble Grand. Lina Cutining- 

m '.vith us after being absent 
two weeks for medical Ireat- 

--•nt in Marlin. Our team cap- 
T n, Sarah Holt, orgi.nized a 

Tilior 2 team We h.id two nev.- 
' ■■ations for memtership.

.Ml Inembcr^ arc u i4 td to be 
• it ,Tt each meeting on Mon

th*-

I lls  Ktw 8AU DOMI 
• • lo l )  110 !i le  «M » k4
•vrcil tM l. lit!  any M ates 
jar. Ta ta il teal 
y ra t i  8aai«— if 
g e o s ,  j a r  
taolagi

'•1..

W e  h a v e  a n i c e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  W A T C H E S  in

R Harri.-. Raja Has-en. P.obt .. 
R..V Kimbrough. Glenn Marugg. 
Billy Matthews. G. W. Mull. .v. 
Don Nanny. Donald Peavy.Chi.r.es 
Smith. James Strain, Ju...my 
Turner.

Mr. ihd Mrs. S. H Vaughter, 
"'r. and V .A. W Weaver, Mr 

Ml: W P. McCollum and 
.'V ' Eddie Fouts. student of 
M:ii d;n-.Sinunon.* L'r.:'. vnity and 
r*47 Has.-.cll graduate.

H ER E F R O 'I  W A tO
Mrs. P. D. Collins of Waco i' 

here for a several weeks vis:* 
V. ,lh her mother. Mrs. Ida Dun- 
Uip. and other relatives ant 
friends.

(A ll  ZINC 
CAPS and 

Igbbar S n}i 
have W«n toreriia t <er gtn«ra- 
liont. Thty i ta l  all. Mc.to* ja 'i . 
Eoty te w kI

Sinartl
Slated meeting Haskell Chap

ter No. B92. May 11. 8 o'clock. 
■Mable Overton. Worthy Matron. 
Vivian Roberson. Secretary.

Hassell’s

• H.\ M IL T  O S S Mother’s Day

• F J / r l S S
•  HrLOVAS GIFTS

\M L E R R.C.A. Victor Consoles,

In both ladies and mens sizes, in yellow 
?old, white gold, platinum, and dia
mond set.

W’ffie range of prices. 

Sfe them today.

W . A. Lyles

Radios and Records

i \ L A Y - A WA Y
IHtSI

j l i ASMO- DI SAPPUR

i I

W e also have Betty 

Crocker and Sunbeam

Irons

JEWELER
Frazier’s

?]ast Side of Square — Haskell
J Radio die Record Shop 

312 N. First— Haskell

BETTER
DRIVING

It co.sD- less than you think to equip yovr car for comfortable summer driv  
in^ . . . We sujGfeHt these accessories:

Car Awning 
Son Visors

MATHIS
COOLERS

$59.95

$ 7.45 
$12.95

Specials for the home and garden:
SO foot garden hose $4.9S
9x12 Linoleum Rug .................... $9.9S

lUHITE flUTO STORE
FLOYD RICH, Owner Phone 394

Don't be disappointed. 
ch'»ofe now Ashile 
AeleciionAareat 
their peak.

WaxlJ'i
Jtssi TifanftĴ

Ptn ___

PARKER
"Writes dry with 
wet ink'’. .. make 
it lhat special pift 
for that special 
[icrson. §12,50

Xensie, Hamilton 
Elgic and 

Balova 
124.50 np

2 fine diamonds 
tupporltbebril- 
lianicenter dia
m ond. Lovely 
l 4kgold»etling.

Price $32.54 op

Helber’s
Jewelry

Phone 169W Haakell, Texas

K I L L  R E D  A N T S .
(id year pr.niM i of lad  Ant Sadi *i(h 
DURHAM'S ANT SA LU  for lou tkee 5< 
par da«. Jtnl diitaWa bella ie wetar, pe»r 
te bodi. Oeodbya AaHI Heady 3S* oed SOe 
len  at year dregglot or

PAYNB DRUG COMPANY

i^lllllTES coin
-------------------- ------------------- ^^ M O N E Y ^sc ARC

THE PLACE TO
H-

W hite Tag

f U

rtence

■ you i
met

1 a
, Soul 1 

_?;inday 
_M iirnin 
i_Mothi
j miss he 

lowest m< 
L_Spcci

7:31 
. T 30 P n 
pie's Trai 

I spe<

i 'ing out 
d» and 
n solici'

Guc<t

In:. Out’

ref nr
; out or 

kt reduc 
Boot we

Sftofp

Irown R( 
iPump .

Nium 1
Pum

and 
puede I

5'gh He

In appreciation of the splendid patronage that has been given this storcj 
the past, we will offer special bargains in a white tag sale this weekend. 
have gone through our stock and selected special items for this occasion 
marked with a big white tag.

prown, ] 
|Pump .

When you see
knd Gre 
p  Heel

M Brov
Seel ...

W h ite t a g . . .STOP,
t wiD be a MONEY SAVER todai

®d Bro’ 
sins

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
Free PeMvery Phone 70-W
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r

r « m ilS
of recent m -

,nce allow»n«»_

for World War II vataraiu takinc 
tuU-UiM oouraaa In ichooU, co1> 
ItfM and unlvenlUac under the 
GI BiU if beiiw. mailed to veter* 
aof inlTexaf, Lfuisiaaa and Mii- 
^ i n 4 f ^  Ui#ir March checki, 
tae *̂«W âne ■ Administration re
ports. •

The encloaure states that only 
veterans taking full-time courses 
of education in schools will be 
entitled to the increased ailow- 
ances. The new payments, effec-

leChurch Nome
With The

m e n ta l Baptist Church
■ you a welcome to come with your open Bible,
r Soul Winner, and a student of God’s Word. 
_si. .lay School Study (Acts 20:1-21).
-Morning message.

.5-M o th e r 's  Day program, 
miis hearing this program. Special recognition 

fokiest mother present.
I.—Special message by pastor in honor of our

7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.
I 7 30 p m.—Teachers meeting and Young Peo-
l- ( t  Training Service.

a spei ial day by being present at all services.

'

m Out Saturday

Uve attar April I..wiU be at the 
monthly date of for veteran 
without dependents. |10& for a 

“ ** dependent, and 
1120 for a veteran with more than 
one dependent.

The message explains that eli
gible veterans who are e n t i ty  
to $75 or $105 under the new 
rates will not have to apply for 
the increased allowances. Exist
ing applications will supply all 
the information needed to pay 
the new benefits. These veterans, 
therefore need not write VA, since 
their increases will be paid auto
matically.

The note also includes instruc- 
tion.s to veteran-trainees who are 
entitled to $120 because they 
have more than one dependent. It 
directs them to submit the in- 
tormation about their additional 
dependents needeci before pay
ments at the new rate can be 
made.

Student - veterans planning 
transfers to other schools are ad- 
vi.sed by the Veterans Adminis
tration to give at least 30 days 
notice of their plans, if they wish 
to avoid delay in payment of sub
sistence.

To enroll at a new school, the 
veteran will need a supplemental 
certificate of eligibility from the 
VA regional office. This requires 
both a notice to the VA and a 
statement from the present school 
showing satisfactory progress in 
studies *  k % rWBiW ni

T H i H A B m L r a n  rtm m

Throckmorton 
SchocJ Bus 
Driver Dies

Reserve Corps Men 
May Serve Escort 
Mission Duty

VA Representative 
To Explain N SU  
Revisions

■ay, May 8. is th e  las t day  of our Close- 
lave a few items le ft in sm art G ift w are. 
Hother’-s Day gifts— and  th ey 're  priced at

linp out our stock, we desire to  thank  our
kds anti ciK-domers fo r th e ir  liberal patron- 

solicit your continued bu.sine.'W for our

Joe Ingram, 55. bus driver for 
Throckmorton public schools, 
died of a heart attack Tuesday 
at 1:30 p.m.

He had taken the pupils t^ 
school and gone to town and was 
stricken in the court house. He 
was rushed to a hospital in Knox 
City but died within a short time 
without regaining consciousness.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete late Wednesday but it 
W.1S expected that the funeral 
would be held at the Church of 
Christ Thursday afternoon with 
Max Leach of Abilene officiating, 
nuriul will be in Throckmorton 
cemetery under the direction of 
Merriman Funeral Home.

Mr. Ingram was born in Okla
homa but has lived in Throckmor
ton for the past 38 years. He is 
survived by his wife and two 
son, Arvell Lee of Fort Worth, 
and Clayton of Salinas, four 
daughters, Mrs. Moselle Wilker 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips of Clifton and Mrs. J. 
W. Stout and Jolene of Throck
morton; two sisters. Mrs. Carl 
Cudd of Wilson, Okla., and Mrs. 
Arthur Dunlap of Eastland; two 
brothers, L. H. of Post and A. L. 
of Cleburne.

Captain Wayne Hall of the 
Abilene US. Army and U S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station disclos
ed today that members of the 
enlisted reserve corps may now 
apply for duty in escort missions 
of World War II dead.

Active duty will be on a vol
untary basis and will be limited 
to no more than 12 months’ not 
less than six months’ duration, 
to include any period within these 
jimits acceptable to the command

George Sessums of Lublork, 
who is with the insurance division 
of Veterans Administrati'in, will 
be in Haskell Tuesd.iy. May 11, 
for tne purpose of explaining to 
World War II veieians recent 
imtortant changes af'ectin,! No
tional Service Life Insurance. 
Due to the fact th.it much con- . 
fusion now exists among veter- | 
ans concerning terms of NSLI ; 
policies, many ex-service men 
will be irterested in learning

Meadors Jr., American Legion 
Post Commander, joined Yeeng 
in urging all veterans to attend 
the meeting.

-------------♦------------
U TV K n nU>M DALLAS

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Mullins 
and Mrs. J. W. Mullins have re
turned from Dallas where they 
visited Johnnie Mullins, patient 
in a hospital in that city.

I— .----- —;..................  i: ifiesiea in learning
mg general authorized to issue i about recent changes affecting 
active duty orders. [policies. J. Weldon Young, di-

Re.serv̂ ist.s ordered to active | rector of the Haskell Countv 
duty under these provisions, may I Veterans .School, vaid in announc- 
after relief from active duty, and | ing Sessums visit to Haskell, 
nil f a  I The VA representative will

th« district courtroom
.» _ _ “ at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, and V. W.the U. S. Air Force in a grade 

to be determined by the appro
priate army or air force com
mander.

Anyone desiring further infor
mation regarding this program 
should contact Captain Hall at 
the local U.S. Army and U.S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station located 
at 233 Cedar St., Abilene.

Black Indians to 
'Play Rotan Here 
Sunday Afternoon

Guest Mrs. Buford Cox

U E S T I E ’S
I’",* Guest M rs. Buford Cox

• A  S U B S T A N T I A L
e s t a t e  c a n  b e  c re a te d  no  
more quickly or effectively than  
by m eant of Southw attern Life 
I n s u r a n c e .  W h at k in d  o f an  
estate  do you want? W ith South- 
western Life Insuranca. you can 
realise your fondest dream s at 
an investm ent th a t will aifiaze 
you. it . ,o economical. I’ll be 
glad to give you specific recom
m e n d a tio n s  b ased  u p o n  your 
needs.

The Haskell Black Indians lost 
their first game of the season but 
it was considered a very good 
game, was well attended, and 
iverybody seemed to enjoy the 
game. The Blac’ic Indians will play 
the Rotan Tigers Sunday, May 
9 and try to even their season 
record. The game will start at 
th"ec-thirty at the Fair Grounds. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
sec the game.

o e  S a l e

Vnning May 7 through Nth 

I ref umh) (No exchanges)

Wix B. Currie Jr.
Box 415 

Haskell, Texas
Yottr

• S o i i t^ w e s t e - r n L i f e

MR. A.ND MRS. W. A. LEE 
I’.XREXTS OF D.^l'GIITER

Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Leo of 
Wichita Falls are announcing the 
arrival of a daughter, bom May 
3 at the General Hospital in that 
city. The littlt girl weighed 6 
pounds, 15 ounces, and has been 
named Linda. Mrs. Lee will be 
remembered here as the former 
Frances Fouts. Grandparents of 
the new arrival are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Fouts of Haskell and Mrs. 
Erma M. Lee of Wichita Falls

Cowboy Reunion 
Committee Heads 
Are Named

Plans for the 1948 Texas Cow
boy Reunion at Stamford, July 2. 
3, and 5, were put in high gear 
this week with an announcement 
of committee chairmen, W. G. 
Swen.son, president.

The following men were nam
ed: Henry Andrews, legal; Roy 
Arledge, quarter horses; Sam 
Baize, stall re.servations; Grady 
Bowdry, ranch chuck wagons; W. 
M. Braymer, decorations; W. J. 
Bryant, police and parking: C. E. 
Coombes, entertainment and reg
istrations: K. K. Francis, lighting; 
C. B. Gray, square dances: Ry- 
land Gleaton, sponsors’ dances; 
L. M. Hardy, concessions and 
booths; A. C. Humphrey, parade; 
Charles G. Inglish. souvenir pro
grams; L. W. Johnson, tickets and 
admissions; Dr. L. F. Metz, first 
aid; Jack Norman, publicity; G. 
J. Smith, gates, grandstands and 
grounds; .A. M. G. Swenson. rode< 
events; C. F. Upshaw, Pioneer 
cowboy's chuck wagon; Hubert 
Watson, sponsors.

All information needed for the 
various events can be obtained 
either from the above mentioned

chairmen or from the Stamford 
Chamber of Commerce.

/  just heard that I 
can have my belts 
made at SibyVs,

Also buttons covered and 
Sutton holes worked.

Let me solve your sewing 
needs while you have your 
lair done.
Located in Tonkawa Hotel 

Building

Sibyl’s
House of Beauty
.507 South 1st Street 

Telephone 4:17J 
Sibyl Graham. Owner 

Edith Lanjr.ston. O perator

An Ideal Q ift  for M other

l e m t ^
Tha traiM itd Figurt Perfcct 

slip biooms witti spring daisits on 

Ttnder Gr««n. . .  Artaaiis' 

ravishing new color Have it too in 

Daisy White .. . Bur Mil rayon 

crepe, and both with white piping.

32 to 40. 32S to 38S

S.fJO and $3.9S

Jones Dry Goods
THE C A'ill STORE"

out on all odds and  ends while they  last 
kt redi:ction. W e m ust m ake room fo r mid 
Boot wear.

woff» Listfd Going at V2 Price!

Modern Way
Food Store

You can savo money by footl
ing your “bobioo" on good 
food* modo to holp  koop 
horn living and growing.

V alue NOW

own Red W edge A  >4 Q
....... - .................  18.96 4 , ^ 0

fedium Heel A rch A  A Q
Pump 18.95

tk and Brown low A  >4 0
“«de Pump ... . $8.95

M  Heel O O
87.95

Pmwn, Medium ^  O O
........ $7.95 o r f y

N  Green A lligator ^  Q Q
P  Heel Pump ...............  $7.95 * 5 .  W

N Brown Sandal ' I  ^  C

X) Brown >4 O

I Shoes not listed  on sale, 

r  H and B ags a t  30% Discount.
Mother's D ay, M ay 9 th .

X Very nice solectlon o f  g ifts  she would

LIFE AND GROWTH to r CHICKS
Most of our eustomors 
buy Purina Startona  
ovory spring. Say thoy 
noTor saw anything to 
b oot it  for h o l p i n g  
chicks livo and grow. 
Tokos only 2 pounds 
por chick—1(X) pounds 
with oach 5 0  chicks  
you buy.
PURMA CHKX SrfUnENA

BIG CALVES with DAIRY QUALITY
If you  w o n t  b i g .  
growthy calvss. Just
Sot P u r i n o  C a l f  

tartona and koop it 
in front of your calvos 
in a trough. It SOTOS

________  you can
row coItos for half

so much milk 
grow cedTOS . 
tho usual cost

PUMNA <Alf SrARIDU

P L E N T Y  O F M ILK  FO R  PIG S
A sow with o littsr of 
pigs has o big Job to 
d a  To koop thorn all 
oliTO ond grow ing

shs'U .do.o bottor jjob
If you'll balanes 
groin with a littlo

PURMA SOW tP I6  CHOW
b I O K f CHt ck.|BR»C '̂5,

Fashion Shoppe
Clifton Shos Department

Trice Hatchery
“  yaxAs

w w w w w w w w

VEL box 29c Kimbeli'.« Pur« Peach

PRESERVES Hb.jar22c
DREFT box 29c Old R anger 300 size

BARTLETT PEARS 16cB ath Size

P.ALMOLIVE Uc i^ -lb . package

UPTON TEA 28cHarx’est Gem

H0TBE.4NS No.2on 10c Rosedale PEAS No. 2 can 14^
No. 21'i can Del M onte

FANCY PUMPKIN 15c Fexsiin 46-oz. can

ORANGE JUICE 21c
Del Monte

o n x  PICKLES quart 32c
Shiocton, F irst quality

KRAUT No. 2 can 12c
A1 G reen

ASP,\RAGUS No. 1 ran 22c
Be.st M.T’d

Salad DRESSING qt. 49c
Rio s t a r  No. 2 can

Blackeyc PEAS 14c
Any Brand

BABY FOOD 2cans 15c
M cG rath’s F rench  style No. 2 can

GREEN BEANS 15c
Ma.vfield

CORN No. 2 can 14c

(niHs«*Kigeiables
LEMONS Sunkisl lb. IQc

i M I A T S
V clveeta

CHEESE 2-lb. box 98c
Blue Bonnet

OLEO lb. 37cNEW POTATOES Ib 6c
D exter

SLICED BACON lb. S5cONIONS lb. 8c
CELERY large stalk 15c Dcy S.ALT JOWLS A 24c

-

1
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ASSOCMTION I>oU Lamman Baokkeeper

bitarcu as iacotMl^laM matter at tne poatoflice at HatkeU. 
under the act of March S, 1870.

Ze Tcarm .k*»—May S. IMS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any eiroceou* renecUon 
upon the character, reputation or -xandiag ' f  ar.y firm.
tnUinaua. or corporation will be gladiv . 
called to the attention of the publisheri.

’.ec upon being

Its That'.-s Important
M liner 

da.v it T 
iibsc'san.-t 
isually rr.

Dr-; rn .1 r r.e- --.ti J. It is a special 
' . h . . . U;t M'i.h'M Ir Tia^pens to be ore 

‘ r>’ '.e rvi’.e m, for. h e Mother's Day
VC.-.- r i  ar.jt the ‘ t t - ie  mother really
e .'tmtmhered—wr.e*: .n with an expensive gJt.

r- v:'. a greet;: g rard a tel; call or merely a word orcostly 
letter.

To the L- erase tu n  birthdays j;.d *nm% ersaries special days. etc.. 
Are just a re. but to *he mothers of the land Mother s Day is a time 
when she hopes for sor>e tiker. rf retnembranee. So do not disappoint 
oei—a thi jghtful word will often bring her as much happiness as 
the mi-st (.xpersi'.e c;ft that could be purchased.—Selected.

Wall: Safely and Live
The nutr.oer of high vay accidents that ta'-t^ne lives cf .kmericans 

e.Tcstit’jtes somet.hing f a reproach both tu dnvers of automobiles 
and to those who walk along the highways.

A surprising number of pedestrians are k.iled by automobiles and. 
upon many occvsicns. the driver of the motor vehicle is not to blame. 
Pedestnans cat adopt proper practices for their owx protection, and 
it might oe a c xl idea for ir.vic who use the highways on foot tc

J F. Kennedy has announced 
that his modem new tounst court 
one block south of the square 
would be open for business wnth- 
ir. the next ten days

The natural gas line being 
I built from Chillicothe to Siam- 
I ford IS expected to reach Has- 
! kell by June 1. and service can 
' be expected a short time later, 
j . .— •oany officials annou.nced this 
j week.
1 The Oates building on the north 
- ie  of the square, c-crupied by 
the While-Y .u-Wa;t Sh *  Shop 
P;ppen A Leflar taiior i-hop, and 
t.ie Harris Confectior.ery. wa- 
destroyed by fire Saturday r.^h: 

loas was emirnated

M 'S Lois Earnest -..sited rela- 
• and friend.i :r. Rule. Wee 
-.esday.

Mrs J. T. Therwhanger o:
, Weinert. plar.s to leave this week 
fer Dallas, w.here she will visi» 
in the home of her daughter 
Mrs M. U. Lively and Mr. Lively

Ra>ifh Lemmon, who is in 
business in Wink. Texas, spent 
several days here this week with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. T J 
Lemmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom. 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Gnssom and 
Mrs Roy Shook of Abilene, were 
visitors in Haskell this week.

F M. Spurlock is vuiting rela
tives in Elk City, Okla., this week

The Lone Star school closed a 
successful term of school Tues
day.

In a special election held May 
I. the citi2er.s cf Ber.jamin voted 
to incorporate the Kr.cx County 
town.

A large bam on the J. W. Ad

cock farm south of towm was de
stroyed by fire Saturday after
noon.

38 Tears .Age—-May 4. 1811

in the Whitman community and 
is moving here.

P. R. Bettis. W. J. Lane, James 
Aycock and W. E. Adams of the 
Bettis farm were busincH visitors 
here Wednesday.

H. C. Lee of Poet has been kept 
away from the city for some 
tune suffering with an attack
of rheumatism.• • • •

M Tears Aga—May 5. 18M

T IV E  TO STORE 

^  >5?*.' YOUR r U R S . . .

Be Sure Your Furs Are

W I. McCarty of this city has 
purchased a motor cultivator 
which he will use on his farm 
rear town.

Miss Nola Ha’.'mark is visiting 
friends in Siamford *his week

W L. M- ; ne of Munday has 
purcharei Collier’s Cafe in t.his 
city ana tc; k charge of the bu>- 
ir.e--' Mrrday.

The loc-! board sent two men 
to the training camp Tnesuay. 
They were John Williams .in.d. 
.Alexander Lea!, and on Th ! 

jday Harv e B Brundige left to t-r- 
Ter service. On Monday, M ay 6, 
B. C. Condron and H. J. Wh;V - 
Kcr -Will iJe sent to Camp Tra.ut. • 
On Mav 10. G. C. Carothe.'-- a-'d* 
Calvin M. Fields of Roehes’er, ' 
will leave for the training camp. i 

J  M. Maxwell and family plan j 
to leave Saturday m their’ auto
mobile for a visit in Erath cc-unty. I 

John Peter and wife. Fra.Tk j 
Stulir and wife, and V. Ger.ck I 
and wufe of Myers, wrere .ner 
Thursday with their son and. 
brother, Adolph Gerick. whe 'eft • 
for the Army. |

Carl Xortheut of the Joe Bailey | 
community had the misfortune 
of losing a fine work herse 
Thursday night, when the animal 
became foundered.

J. W. Martin and Dr. J.C. Davis 
of Sagerton. were visitors in H. '-  
kell. Monday.

Brevard Long of Camp Travis 
spent a short furlough with the 
home folks this week.

E. N. Baker, formerly of Trey. 
Texas, has purchased a good farm |

A. W’. Smith has moved out to 
his farm.

W. O. Brockman of Thorp 
Spring is here visiting his daugh
ter. Mrs. W. L. Hills.

J. G. Owens left this week w ith 
a nice bunch of steers for Okla
homa Territory.

Miss Allie Wright arrived home 
this week from Floyd, Texa.«. 
where she has been teaching 
school.

W. O. Mabry, general land 
agent for the Houston and Texas 
Central Railroad, was here this 
week looking after the com
pany’s land interests in this sec- 
tipn.

Capt. Weatherly of Seymour, 
cattle inspector for the quaran
tine department, was here this 
week inspecting cattle for A. H

Tandy and others prior to their 
removal to the Indian Territory.

C. D. Long had the misfortune 
to lose his residence and con
tents to fire Sunday night.

Mrs. E. J. Hammer left Mon
day for Austin in response to a 
telegram informing her that her 
mother was critically ill.

One of Dr. Lindsay’s favorite 
buggy horses took sick and died 
as he w’as returning from Sey
mour, Friday of last wedc.

Pete Sanders returned this 
week from Georgetown, where 
he has been attending. South
western University.

Mrs. Mary B. Taylor of Mar
shall came in yesterday for a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. W. W. 
Field.*. She was met at Abilene 
by Capt. Fields.

L. P. Davidson, the affable and 
accommodating agent of Wichita 
Valley railway at Seymour, and 
Mr. Bennett of that aty , were 
here a couple of days this week. 

---------- »■-----------

uncle, and especially do we thank 
Bro. Roy Daavers for hia kindness 
and aervices at the chapel, also 
de we thank those for the beau
tiful floral offerings sent in re
membrance of him. We pray 
when this dark hour of Borrow 
comes to you that we may lend

bleaini,, 
Wish.

est
is our

L Ma.

"riJheia ■

a helping hand and God's rich- trip to '

Woick
TESTED  IfJ 3n SECC 

REPAIRED QUICKER. ]

RETURNED WITH A 
P R O V IN G  ITS ACCUsi

CARD or T H .W ’K S

I

in food hands Den » ka satisfiad 
m th ordfnarv iy f  storosa, -h a n  
sea con jc l  tke skilled se n k e s ad 
ciaerts.

iimember the following rules: ^
■I) Car.-y oi wear vmethi.ig white at night—this will he'? ’.he 

cr. ers of mo’ r vehiCiC' to ,*ee you. Remember that, very often, 
PP’ -T at right, the vision of the driver? m .i-

'T • _,Durb̂ .n 2 re.v- the highway ■
when •„ - - a  h;g'nv.-iy m the rural area, look 

‘ - far* beb^re getting into the road. Moreover, w vi h 
e*pevial'y :.jht5. and !- k twice both ways ot-f' ~e

wnen two car 
'•ed by the 
. I:.

LANE-FELKER

f .l 'Iv  it :
■ 'raft.c :
. f '- ir.g.

\r.cther rule which may ?ave your life, is not to go into the .
•V .V from bet'xcen parxed cars. This is the cause of numerous acci- 
.cr.f'. r irticularlv in i:rh.,n areas, when pedestrians attempt to 

:n ‘r.e .iiiddle ct the block.
Fc: tho.ve traveling the rural highways, where there is not sidewalk 

.1 ii wise to walk on the ,eft side, facing the oncoming traffic.
These rules have been given considerable publicity, but. because 

l-eople are prone to forget them and sometimes inadvertently violate 
I them, we give *pace l .r  their republication.

E. R. CLIFTON
IC E  C R E A M  pint 19<

MEAL 51b. sack 39c
TOMATOES No. 2 can 12c
PRUNES 2 lb. box 35c
Hfr.«hev’.s

C.ho (ilak> SYRUP can 15c

ONIONS
ORANGES
LEMONS dozen

NEW POTATOES lb 7<

Quart

PICKLES Sour or dill, 25c
25 oz. Clabber Girl

BAKING POWDER 20.
No. 2 't  Can

MUSTARD (iRRRNS I fti
16 OZ. can5 Adf m’.s

ORANGE .nilCE
2 No. 2 cans 2 5 ^L J.J.

Q.vta,CCUf
MEATS' ^ 3

SALT PORK lb. 35,
P.jre Pork SAUSAGE lb. 4Qc
WEINERS lb. 33c
OLEO 39<

^OOOS GiovER'PiRM Stores
WE D E U V E R

t e l e p h o n e  332

Wc want to express our sincere 
thanks to our fnends for their ■ 
sympathy and acts of kindness 
shown us at the death and over 
the loss of our dear brother and

The Vf iTCHdi 
makes axt.onLi 
ol watch pctla

iVeirLooks Like
YET . . ,

•Service Cleaners
CXEA.NEO IT !•  TIMES!
Amazing, but not for Service 

Cleaners as all steady Service 
Cleaners patrons can vouch! 
When it’s a top-notch d , 7  
cleaner you want, try us for 
conscientious service. You’ll be 
a confirmed customer after 
your first try!

One Day Service

You or* invitod to 
hove your watch tost- 
ed without chas>ye 
IN 30  S E C O N D S

The WkTCHMAgTOl eliminatM 
ia determining loir and honest

WHEN TOO EOT A NEW WATCK K  S0K1 
WATCNMASTER CEBTinCilll

M. E. Helber

One Day Service I I II I I
Service Qeaoers Helber s Jew

Ha.«»keH, Texa.<

'V > ‘ .i, t
IF’Y O U ’RE'BUILDING A ’ NEW  HOM E . ..

N ^ ore and hotter water will keep the wheels 
of housework turning easily and quickly.

Automatic home laundry machines require 
20 to 30 gallons hot water for 30 minutes’ to 
one hour’s operation— compered to 12 gallons 
required in usual washing machine.

Automatic dishwashers use 10 gallons hot 
water per load —  compared to three galloni 
used in the average tiiik.

Housekeeping in modem homes calls fot 
twice ai much hot water.

As a service to home builders, a committss 
of leading home economists prepared the new 
Suing Chart for Automatic Gas Water Heatert

Salsct Automatic Gas Water Haito 
. By tha S I Z I N G  C H A R T  .

I h e  CHART is based on the size of your 
new home rather than on the number in 
your family. The size water heater recom
mended for your new home assures hot 
water for guests and emergencies. I t also 
permits simultaneous use of the majority 
of hot water appliances and fixtures you 
install... or plan to install later.

An automatic gas water heater in the 
■i*e reconunended for your new home is 
available with a rust-proof tank. W ith 
Lone Star N atural Gas Service, it will 
make the wheels of housework turn easily 
and quickly—for the lowest possible cost

See the new automatic gas water heat
ers now on display.

i i e r

w  Sc. your Plumber/ 
Get Appliunct Deeler ot 

!_Lone Ster Get Compê y

LONE STAR ^  GAS COMPANY
^  laxat Corporation

I for b 
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rOR RENT—Two Urge unfurn-
_ ishod rooms. Bills paid. Call

"̂ nfumlsh*** 816-W.__________________  Ip
j  s. Boone, 

Ic
km furnish^
3̂04 Av-e. H.
dv IP

rOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment. 306 N. 1st, phone 
124W. Ip

FLOOR SANDING and finishing. 
Latest nuxtel equipment. Gene 
Dunlap, Box 232, Haskell, Texas.

furnished 
ntrance. 1005

119J. 10»*=

r^ r  two men; 
I Walter Vin- 
IA Phone 62.

192p

LOST-
LOST—Female English Setter dog 
weighs atwut 35 pounds, black- 
white and tan color. Lost in 
Swenson pasture. $25.00 reward. 
Telephone 90R or 143, Munday, 
Texas. R. B. Bowden. 16-4p

EXTERMINATING SERVICE — 
We can positively rid your home 
or business establishment of ter
mites, roaches, mice or any pest. 
Our service is guaranteed, and 
we can furnish local references. 
Telephone 162J for information.

17-3C

Classified Ads

WANTED—

furnished
[ve. G. Phone 
ninfham.

WANTED—Sewing. Mrs.Ed Honea 
200 Ave. L. 18-2p

house on 
llUskell and 
Vd REA. $15

furnished
JJ,eld's U d ie s  

Store. IP

I WANT (o do your gas exemp
tions, typing and Notary work. 
See me at Courtney Hunt's office. 
Opal Rose. 18-tfc
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
business. Sell to 1500 families. 
Write today. Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXE600-SA, Memphis, Tenn. Ip

THE PANHANDLE MUTUAL 
HAIL ASS’N, Amarillo, Texas, 
has appointed C. G. Gay their 
local representative to write and 
solicit Hail Insurance in Haskell 
county at the following rates 
Full coverage per $100, rate $12. 
10% deductible $JB.OO per $100. 
25% deductible $8.00 per $100. 
See C. G. Gay for full coverage 
policies on Hail insurance or to 
fiave money in insuring your 
crops. latfc

FOR SALE—Maple spool double 
bed, springs, dressing table and 
love seat, all In A-1 condition. 
Telephone 127. 18-2tc

FOR SALE—Nice modem oil 
range. Mrs. Allie Ford, 203 N. 
Ave. C. 16-tfc.

WANTED—We want your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highest cash 
prices paid. Shelton Produce. 
Phone 165-J. tfc

FOR SALE—100 lb. ice box, needs 
repairs. 50 lb. ice box in good 
condition. 2 used rockers and one 
garden plow. 400 South 8th St. 
Mrs. W. W. Johnson. 18-2p

itir* front of 
)U5inr>s loca- 
of square on 

ray See me 
Station. Ver- 

17tfc

BUBINB88 8BRVICB—

o»Ti floor 
fast cut- 
machine. 

4H-. Box I 
tfc

I AM DEALER for the J. E. 
McBrady’s Products. Goods may 
be seen at my home, 206 South 
Ave. C, or telephone 380-J for a 
demonstration at your home. Mrs. 
Vernon Ivey. Ip

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns. 
Free inspection of septic tanks 
Prices reasonable. Phone 381M. J. 
H. Crawford & Co., General De- 
livery, Seymour, Texas. tfc

Available now. Guaranteed re
built electric Singer Sewing ma
chine. Convert your treadle ma
chine to electric with motor and 
lights. Repair all makes.—J. B. 
Estes, Rule, Texas.
FURNITURE—Visit our store. You 
wiil be surprised at our stock of 
new merchandise and it is all 
priced to fit your pocketbook. 
Boggs 8c Johnson. 17tfc

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums at Parks Woodson. tfc

>ARED
lacddtEff

I to meet ga- 
! bills, law- 
J liability 

[ jfou'K not tc 
tared to stand 
Iprovc it? Be 
nt that State 
I policy loJaifJ

)N
I Meat

pUTUAlI COMPANY
Kt C«.

WILL BEXrIN my regular month
ly pick-up of trash, rubbish, etc.. 
May 5. Will serve my regular 
customers and others who desire 
my ser\'icca if they will drop me 
a card. 50c per barrel. O. L. 
Moore. Ip

SEWING MACHINE Repair. Parts 
are still hard to get but we can 
repair most machines. Boggs 8c 
Johnson. 17tfc

I N NERSPRING MATTRESSES. 
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock for 
any kind of mattress you need. 
Bc^gs 8c Johnson. tfc

FOR YOUR motor’s sake use 100 
per cent Pennsylvania Motor oil. 
Penzol and Amalie. Sold in seal
ed cans at the Gratex Service 
Station. I7tfc
FOR SALT—Have several Chev- 
rolets for sale, very reasonable, 
36 to 41 models. Also one t^.in. 
electric drill, boring bar self bat
tery charger and other shop equip
ment. Wrecking 35 and 36 Chev
rolet, fenders and rear end for 
trailor, etc. Bob Darnell, on Rule 
Highway, isifc

Political
Announcement

The Free P reu  U authoriz.
ed to make the following po
litical announcements, subject 
to action |S>f the Democratic 
I*rimaries:

For Senator:
24th Senatorial District;

Harley Sadler.

llSth

FOR SALE—I have a good 1939 
Ford Truck; 20 foot grain trail
er, good rubber; I wiil sell cheap 
for cash or reasonable terms. 
Courtney Hunt. 15-tfc

For Representative,
Legislative Distrtet:

Clyde Whiteside of Baylor 
County.

ChEis. M. Conner (re.election).
For Connty Jugge:

O. E. Patterson.
(First Elective Term). 

Alfred Turnbow 
R. P. (Payne) Hattox.

For Connty Attorney:
Curtis Pogue (Second Term).

For Tax Assessor .Collector!
R. A. Coburn (Second Term).

FOR SALE—1947 used Jeep, com
plete wtih metal top. Bandeen 
Motor Co.. Stamford, Texas. | 
Ph. 56. . 4tfc!

For Dtetrict Attorney:
John H. Banks (Second term).

FARM MACmNRBT—

HENDERSON ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

Repair service on commercial and 
domestic refrigerators, electric 
motors and all electric appliances. 
—John E. Henderson, 704 So. 3rd 
Street. Res. phong 227-W. Box 634, 
HaskelL Texas. 17-tfc

SEWING MACHINES repaired. li 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
square. 6tfc
FCkNITURF

LACKEY’S ROOFING—“Lackey’s 
Roofs are Leakproof. Need a 
new roof? You can have a new 
roof installed and pay for it on 
'small nmnthly payments. Call 
425W or write box 17$, Haskell.

17-4p

FOR SALE or Trade—Automatic 
Gladiron Mangle. Used only five 
or six times. Will sell or trade 
for good hog or yearling. W. J. 
Adams. Ic

FOR SALE—1947 model Number 
112, twelve-foot cut Internation
al combine; one A.C. model com
bine with regular tractor. Both 
machines ready for use. See 
James W. Kennedy, box 184, tele
phone 322. 19-3p
USED CARS—

FOR SALE—Frigidaire in good 
condition. Now in use in my 
home. Jim Fouts, Haskell, Texas.

Ic

FCMl SALE—1940 P l^ o u th  con
vertible; A-1 condition, $1,075. 
Alvin H. Jungman, 6 miles north 
of Munday, route 3. 18-2p

NOTICE—I have moved my office 
to 409 Ave. D, phone 459J. Com
plete insurance coverage. Life, 
accident, health, hospitalization, 
and employers group. O. L. (Jack) 
Johnson, ^ p u b lic  Nat’l Life Ins. 
Co„ Haskell, Texas. tfc

FOR sale:—5 burner Perfection 
oil cook stove, practically new, 
John Thomas, Haskell, Tex. 16-4p

NOTICE — The Haskell Radiator 
Shop is back in business. We can 
do all kinds of radiator repair 
work, paint farm equipment and 
do mechanical work. O. B. Staf
ford, owner. 15tfc

RM L O A N S
brock .Mutual Life Insurance  Co. 

10 to 20 years.
\KHILL, Agent, Haskell

4%

Let Vs Precision Balance Your 
Wheels Today

The constant throw, vibration and pounding of unbalanc
ed wheels lead to costly repairs.

Our Work Is Fully Guaranteed
The sign cf the Red Owl is your guarantee of correct 

wlieel balance and perfect road performance.

CO X MOTOR CO M PAN Y
PHONE 37 -------------  HASKELL

m aciL L A N B o rs
WILL d r il l  on structure ap
proved by geologist. Will buy 
production on producing royalties. 
James T. Cumley, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 19-4p

FOR SALEl—Plenty of new and 
rebuilt electric motors. Henderson 
Elect. Service, 704 S. 3rd St., 
Haskell, Texas. Ip-tfc
8RAL B8TA'
FOR SALE—Filling station with 
one hundred ft. highway front
age, air jammer, electric rubber 
welder, ice box and other items. 
$2,700. Terms. John Yancey. 18-2p
FOR sale;—My 5 room modem 
home; bath and glassed-in porch, 
900 & uth First. Inunediate pos
session. See Mrs. Julia Koonce.

18tfc
1 CAN MAICE FHA Loans, title
2 for proposed construction or to
buy homes ready built, if good 
property and modem. Also auth
orized to solicit loans for Farms, 
Ranches and City property for the 
Franklin Life Insurance Co. If 
you have needs in this line see W. 
A. Holt. 17-4tc

For District Clerk:
Jesse B. Smith (Second Term).

For Cowty Clerk:
Horace Oneal (Second term).

For SherUf:
D. P. (Doss) FuUer. 
R. M. (Bob) Cousins. 
Aubrey W. Shelley. 
Elton Corley.

For CovBty Treasarer:
Doyle Eastland.
Mrs. Alice Johnson.

Ice season is here again . Let us help  you solve 
your refrigera tion  needs. W e have a ttrac tive  a ll-  
steel ice re frig e ra to rs  in 75*lb. and 100-lb. s izes; 
also a new line of ice chests. F ine fo r picnics or 
fo r storage of ex tra  ice in homes w here electric re 
frigera to rs  are used.

Phelps Ice Co.

For Commiaaloner, PtcelBet 1:
Ira Blair (Reelection). 
Norman Nanny.
J. R. (lUp) Barbee.

For CoMUBlaloBer, Frodaet t:
W. R. (Bob) Edwards.
W. A. (Drew) Leonard. 
Slover Bledsoe.

For Csimnlasloaer. Froebiet S:
M. B. Cobb. (Second term.) 
C. G. Hammer.

FOR SALE—263 acres, 238 in cul
tivation, 25 in pasture. Fair im
provements, goM water, R.E.A. 
If you want a good home 2 'i 
miles of Haskell, you had better 
hurry. Price $113.00 per acre to 
sell. T. E. Sollock, Rule, Tex.

16-tfc

JDAT «ul SATURDAY
S P E C I A L S !

FOR SALE — 120 acre farm in 
wheat 20 acres in grass. Good 
water, house and bam, three miles 
southeast of Haskell. This place 
with rent for $80.0 per acre. T. E. 
Sollock, Rule, Texas. 14tfc

FOR SAL£—B. H. Dodson es
tate, 507 North Ave. E. See Frank 
or Leon B. Dodson. lOtfc

irliorn

EE I'lb. can 49̂  FRUIT COCKTAIL 23̂
10-lb. Bag

' Crystal White

SOAP 3 bars 25c
I or EatwclllEREL can 22c
!T0 8-oz. bottles 5c
ket SPECIALS
tenderized

SCHAMS lb. 4 5 c
iil'SAfiR lb. 59c

p r Cured, Slab

PON, lb. 55c

W hite Swan Can

FHA LOANS to build new homes 
or finance the purchase of reedy, 
built home for veterans or non 
veterans. 80% to 00% of apprais. 
al value, interest rate 4 and 4Vi%. 
If buying a home, quality con
struction, see me. Also have sev
eral houses and lots and some 
good farms for sale. C. G. Gay.

Swift’s Jewel

Shorteniiig
Barnes & Partin
INS. 8c REALTY AGENCY 
316'T .Odell Bldg., HaskeU 

Phone 122W, HaskeU 
Pnone 8561, Abilene

•  Loans
•  Insurance
•  Real Elstate

For Coasmissloiier, Frecinet 4:
C. L. (Roy) Clark.
N. F. (Nat) Foster.

For Jostke of Peace, Freclact 1:
C. K. Jones (Second term)

For Constable, Free. 1:
Sterling Eklwards (reelection).

For Pnbllc Weigher, Free. 1:
Jas. O. (Doc) Henshaw. 
Raymond Stuart 
Frank McCurley (second term) 
W. E. (Bill) Von Gonten. 
George Weaver.

For Public Weigher, Free. 7:
A. A. Cox.
H. A. Reeves.
Melvin Stephens.
C. B. Banner (Second term).

JVE STOCK

PIGS FOR sale;— N̂ice Poland 
China pigs, ready to go. G. W. 
Reese, Haskell, Texas, phone 32J. 
_________  IP
FOR SALE— Beautiful registered 
cocker puppies. Excellent pedi
grees. $20.00 up. Write or call 
Mrs. Eddie Carr, Knox City 
Texas. IP
FOR SALE—Half shepherd, half 
collie puppies. 6 months old. Rab
bles vaccinated. Call 202J. See at 
1402 North Ave. G. I8-2c

READY, WILLING 
and ABLE

Joe B ulsterbaum  is now' in charge  of ou r Service 
D epartm ent. He spen t 3 4  years in the  U. S. M arines 
as Radio O perato r, m aintenance and  serv ice; one 
y e a r  w ith H aliic ra fte rs  as troub le-shoo ter and on 
th e  test bench ; diplom as from  tw 5 Radio & E lectric  
Schools besiaes his experience in o pera ting  his ow n 
shop.

W itli th e  new  equipm ent we have added  to  b u r 
service d ep artm en t we will be able to  take  care  of 
th e  very la test rad io  and electronic equipm ent. W e 
are  b e tte r  p repared  to  serve you now th an  ever 
before

Ours is no em pty promi.se, but backed by 21 j'ea rs  
in th is business in Ha.skell. You tak e  no chance w hen 
you bring your rad io  to  us.

Call 25-W  for pick-up and deliver)'. Three ser
vice men a t your service . . .
C. P. Woodson Eulice Booe _

I livestock Owners Notice!

lbs. 93c
See us for Irrigated Ronches and 
Farms. South Plains and N. Mex.

P O U L T R Y —

FRYERS FOR SALE. F. H. Ray. | 
4 mile.s south of town. Ip \

T reasure S tate No. 2 can
FOR THE HEALTH I 

OF YOUR FLOCK
Babv Chicks and Laying Hens ,
FEED QUICK RID! ,

16-4C '

1
H eart’s Delight

TOMATO JUICE 10c
Gold tip , cut

g r e e n  b e a n s
No. 2 can

10c
20-oz. cans

J A C K  o p i a i r t

PORK and BEANS 10^
Protect Your 
, Home . . .

POGUE’S
against all hazards! Take out 
Wind and Storm insurance to
day. Consult with our agents.

PHONE 17W WC  ̂ DEUVER

Call us.

John F. Ivy
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Offico ovor Oatoa D ntf

Start Your Spring Flock Right!

Central Hide & Rendering Co,
Used Cow Dealers

FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES, CATTLE, 
HOGS, SHEEP

Phone 439-J, Haskell, or 4001 
Abilene — Collect

B, 71 Gordon Service Station
Complete Automobile Service. Also Wholesale 

and Retail Station 
I I I I I I I I H I M M M M M I I t M I M M M U H I M t n i l l l

Mr. Farmer: Don*t lake chances! Plant the Best!

Field Seeds
We can supply your needs in all types of Seed for spring: 

planting, in certified and pedigreed types best suited to this 
section, at prices as low as you will find anywhere.

For maximum egg production, start your laying hens 
and baby chicks on Ultra-Life Poultry Feed, which has all 
ingredients required for normal grow’th and development of 
poultry.

4i4ffAir pomfiy&ego co.
A . " . B A L i a . R D  M G R

!Phcm e 8S  J/as^e!I,Vexas
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THURSDAY, M AY S. 1»M THE gASKfcU. FREE PBE9B
RRVRNS FROM MARUN

Mn. Lieu Cunningham return
ed Sunday frotn Marlin where 
ihe had been for the |>ast two 
weeks taking a course of baths 
at the Bouie cUxuc.

TEXAS
Fri. gr Sat.. May 7-t 

A howl in every headkne' 
LEO GORt EV 

and
THE BOMXRY BOYS 

In

\EIVS HOI \D S
-----  EXTRA -----

Teddy anu R--sh Rider 
Popeye - Pete Smith

Direct A»»ignment 
Available To Vets 
Enlisting Sow

j Information has been received 
I by the Abilene U S. Army and 
L’.S. Air Force Recruiting Station 
that the United Sutes .Air Force 
has authorized enlistments of 

' men with prior sers'ice for direct 
uutial aaaioimer.t to Carswell 
•Vir Base. Fort Worth. Texas, pro
vided they can qualify under cur
rent directives.

-Anyone who is interested in 
this program may drop by the 
recruiting station, located at 233 
,'edar Street, .Abilene, and if ac
cepted for enh.ctment, request will 
be mituited for his assignment to 
Carswell .Air Base.

Rei\ McKi^sick To 
Preach Sunday At 
Christian Church

Owl Show II pja. Sat. Nile 
Baited oy girl Decoys 

JAMES BROWN 
SHEILA RYAN 

— in —
THE m a  FIX

Plu; Fl cker Fla.-hbackj

Sun. A Mon.. May 9-1*

INCLAIR LEWIS! 
R EAT NOVEL ! 
REATER PICTURE

i

.Ar;oounccme;'.l was made this 
wecK that Dr J. T. McKissick of 
.Au..ene. Texas. would preach 
next Sunday, momm* ai,d e \e - i 
mng at the Chnstian Church of 
th city. Dr. McKiiaiick is a w ell, 
kr - educator, minister and j 
evangelist in West Texas, and j 
hai many friend.^ in Haskell. The 
public is cordially invited to hear \ 
him. Bible School at 9:45. and 

; preachi.ng services are at 11:00’ 
a.m and 7:30 p.m.

---------- ♦ - .........
Mother's Day Will
Be Observed A t
First Methodist

'■■r spsrt'

SPENCER lANA

TRACY TURNEI
ZACHARY

G M 's scor

'OMDilMi m t m
.Added Bottle Beetle - News

Mother's Day will be observed 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
with mothers acting as ushers and 
ladies in the choir. The pastor 

■will brirg a Mother’s Day mes
sage.

The ded.cation of infants in 
I Infant Baptism, will be conducted 
by the pastor before the morn
ing offering.

---------- ♦_______
Mrs John Couch. Mrs. W. M 

Reid. .Mrs Ina Whiuker. Miss 
Ida Ellis a.nd .Mrs. Wallace Cox 
were in Abilene Monday 

---------- ♦
M.-s Harry Bettis and son.Bob. 

spent the weekend in Abilene in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Hollie 
Davis

Tuck.. Only, May 11

Guest Site
No greater love e\er known! 

N’o greater story ever filmed' 
DAVID RArMOND POGtR
■|VEN MASSEY LIVESE'i

I -e AIM HUNTER • MAfiUJS GORIN

'eciuL «o*ci. tui tuti’c »n::»u»io 
» irtwi*

Plus: Latest News

f One Day Only! 
:  ^yED. , M\ Yl 2

n
^  \0''* \ r»o’

,(«0

I
M-6-M prisTtU

IN SAN A.NTONIO
.M.-̂  D N Wack'witz and Mrs 

u -'Pending the
I, Ssn Antonio with friend*
I» -----------♦_______

VISIT IN BYERS
Mr and Mrs Sam A. Roberts 

-^ n t  the weekend in Byers and 
Wichita Falls, where they visit
ed relatives and friends

--------- -•------------
HERE FROM ABILENT 

Lewi.= Williams of Abilene 
spent the weekend m Haskell 
.i-siting relatives and friends He 
formerly lived here before mov
ing to Abilene several years ago.

IN HK HITA FALLS
Mrs. Ed Fouts is in Wichita 

;FalLs visiting in the home of her
■ w a n d  .Mrs. W. A. Lee and Linda.

r ea d  t h e  w a n t  a d s

fK>VT F U S If  KIDNEYS
To stop irritai'on and irregular 
elimination u le C'T-ROS. The new 
remedy quickly leatores the nor
mal ph. of the b.->dy fluids. The 
rause is eliminated, the leeiy stops 
pain, heals sore sp<,ts. CIT-ROS 
brings you comforting relief. CTT- 
ROS at your druggist, fl.W. For 
-ate at

WALTER DEBORAH

PIDGEONKERR
i ie iL A  LiNseuAr

ri#
I F  W IN T E R  C O M E S

JANET LEIGH
BINN'E iASNES !

Da m e  m a y  w m it t y  

lurn frw
!cri«- Pity Mr tstem m 4 Arttiar

BtMS M Oil amil by A. S. M. 
sMIyflClMIAIIUi • Mm h HMBU T.

One Day Only! 
THI RS., M \Y  13

ON THE STAGE
Howdy Forrester

and the
Texas Round-Cp

Heard on KRIJl) and 
f ORNBREAD MATINEE

On the Screen 
JOE PALOOKI

in
THE KSOCKOUT

with
LeM ERROL 

JOE KIRKWOOD 
ADMI88H>N 

Children Adnits
25c •> • 50e

RITA
Fri. Si Sat.. .Ma.v 7-8

WILLIAM BOYD 
As Hopalorg Cas.sidy 

— in —

H o p p r s
HOLIDAY

■’lu.s: Mysterious Mr. M No. 12 
Cartfxm — Comedy

Sun. Al .Mon., May 9-10

5 ; ^

e i»A£ iKAs • lau juHuas. HtMtr ymia
Added: Devil Horse No' 11 

Cpkir Cartoon

n n  .1 •
lYlOUMP •
Day” 

Sunday 
May 9th

CREPE
SLIPS

Plain tailored and lace trim 
• • • . with the new length. 
Colors: pink, tea rose and 
white. Sues 32 to 40.

BATISTE
BLOUSES

Selected fine quality cotton 
batiste blouses in dreuy and 
semi-tailored styles . . . white 
—Sizes 32 to 38.

GABARDINE
SKIRTS

Rayon gabardine in pastel 
shades—rose, blue, aqua and 
black . . . zipfier placket . . . 
Full skirt in the new length.

Cot Ion Crinkle 
And

Printod Batiste

GOWNS
And

PAJAM AS
Cool cottons in solid cotton- 
crinkle in pink, blue a rd 'te i 
rose and printed cot*on ba
tiste . . . eyelet etrbrj.Jery 
tnm yokes . . .

CREPE
GOWNS

Fine quality rayon crepe la 
sheer or regular weights. Neat 
lace trim in lovely pastel
shade!

“TRIM-TRED” 
SHOES <

Women’s white one-strap san
dal . .  . toe-less and heel-less 
with medium dressy heel ■ , • 
Sues 5 to 8.

Arch Su|H>ort 
OXFORD

Black kid leather neatly trim
med . . . has Stridaire Arch. 
Medium leather heel . . , B 
and C widths. Sizes 5 to 10.

“GIFTS TO S E R V E ,'  
AS W ELL AS TH RILL” 
FOR H ER VERY OWN 
OR FOR TH E HOME

"Vanette”
Hosiery

harmony of Van- 
. . .  lilting notes 

of loveliness in Vanette’s new 
color tone Harmony, Rhythm, 
and Rhapsody.

Spring 
ette Nylons

COTTON
DRESSES

Woven chambray and prints, 
stripes, figures, florals and soUds. 
For the Junior miss, business wo
man or housewife.

(Others to 12.95) J Q

“Samsonite” Luggage
Sturdily built, neat and attrac
tive luggage with beautiful fin
ish . .  . rayon linings . . . safety 
fastener. Colors standard tan 
and brtmm.
I)res.s Rohe C a s e ...........22.50
21 In. Over-Nite (^ase,. 17.50

(Plus Tax)

CREPE
DRESSES

Solids, prints In regular weights 
and sheers . . . colors rose, blue, 
aqua, green, gray, maize. Sizes 
9 to 15, 10 to 20, 38 to 44. 
All wrlth the new length.

Pure Linen 
Imported
“C hinese”

HANDKERCHIEFS
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TBUBSIMtY, M A Y  «. IMS THE g A S ld n j. FREE PBES8

UTVKN8 fmOM BfABUN
Mn. Lina Cunningham return

ed Sunday from Marlin where 
she had been for the past two 
weeks taking a course of baths 
at the Bouie clinic.

Direct Assignment 
Available To Vets 
Enlisting Now

T E X A S
Fri. *  Sat.. May 7-S 

A howl in every headline! 
LEO CiORCEY 

and
THE BOWERY BOYS 

In

SEWS HOrSDS
-----  EXTRA -----

Teddy and Rough Rider 
Popeye - Pete Smith

Owl Show 11 p.m. Sat. Nile 
Baited by girl Decoys 

J.AMES BROWN 
nHE1L.\ RY.%N

— in —

THE BIG FIX
Plus: Flicker Flashbacks

Sun. St Mon.. May 9-I t

I N C L A I R  L E W I S  
*R E A T  N O V E L  ! / 
>REATER PI CTURE
dost to
thtf-not

Information has been received 
I by the Abilene U S. Army and 
! U S. Air Force Recruiting Station 
! that the United States Air Force 
! has authorized enlistments of 
I men with prior service for direct 

initial aasifuiment to Carswell j 
.Air Base, Fort Worth, Texas, pro- i 
vided they can qualify under cur
rent directives. |

' .Anyone who is interested in '
I this program may drop by the 
' recruiting station, located at 233 ; 
Cetiar Street, .Abilene, and if ac- 

' cepted for enli.stment, request will 
. be initiated for his assignment to 
. Carswell Air Base.

---------- ♦-----------
Rev. McKissick To i
Breach Sunday At 
Christian Church

Announcement was made this 
week that Dr. J. T. McKissick of 
.Abilene. Texas, would preach 
next Sunday, morning and eve
ning. at the Christian Church of 
this city. Dr. McKissick is a well 
known educator, minister and 
evangelist in West Texas, and 
has many friends in Haskell. The 
public is cordially invited to hear 
him. Bible School at 9;45. and j 
preaching services are at 11:00! 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m

en gossip
..Id tear
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Mothers Day Will 
Be Observed A t 
First Methodist

SPENCER LANA

TRACY TURNEH
scorZACHARY

•CM'S

lOMDRAIlE m ^ m  A18[RID£KK£R
■Added: Bottle Beetle - News

Tnea.. Only, May 11

Guest S ite
No greater love ever known! 

Vo greater story ever filmed' 
DAVID RAYMOND ROGER
!IVEN MASSEY LIVESE'

Mother's Day will be observed 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
with mothers acting as ushers and 
ladies in the choir. The pastor 
will bring a Mother's Day mes- 

\ sage.
I The dedication of infants in 
I Infant Baptism, will be conducted 
by the pastor before the mom- 

I ing offering.

Mrs. John Couch. Mrs. W. M. 
Reid. Mrs. Ina Wliitaker. Miss 
Ida Ellis and Mrs. Wallace Cox 
were in Abilene Monday.

-----------• -----------
Mrs Harry Bettis and son.Bob. 

spent the weekend in Abilene in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hollie 
Da^s.

---------- •»-----------
IN SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. D. N. Wackwitz and Mrs. 
Jno. W. Pace are spiending the 
week in San .Antonio with friends, 

i ---------- ♦-----------
VISIT IN BYERS

Mr and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts 
spent the weekend in Byers and 
Wichita Falls, where they visit
ed relatives and friends.

HERE FROM ABILENT!
Lewis Williams of Abilene 

spent the weekend in Haskell 
visiting relatives and friends. He 
formerly lived here before mov
ing to Abilene several years ago.

lorn KIM HUNTER • MARIUS GORING
SfoOlce) K! by

WCHsa *0Wtu. WO EMEH'C M»E5SBli»Ga 
A ProOaciion of nt ATDey 

A liSHE»SAi :irE»i|A-,oi»A^ »£i.EASE

Plus: Latest News

One Day Only! 
WED., M X y  12

m Io''*
\

IX WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. Ed Fouts is in Wichita 

FalU visiting in the home of her 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Lee and Linda.

READ THE WANT ADS

rK)> T FLUSH KIDNEYS
To stop irrita tio n  and irregu la r 
elim ination use CIT-ROS. The new 
rem edy quickly restores the no r
mal ph. of the body fluid*. The 
rause is elim inated, the body stops 
pain, heals sore spots. CIT-ROS 
brinc.s you com forting relief. CIT- 
RO.S a t  your d ruggist, Jl.fK). For 
^ale a t

 ̂ ~ M-G-M preunts
J WALTER DEBORAHPIDGEONKERR

ANCEU lAHSBURy
1 IF  WINTER 

COMESrif

JANET LEIGH
(INNIE BARNES

Dame may whitty
ARTTK-

RrwTs wTEi nr«
'cr#*- by >mI Artbur S..f.

BbSbd o« Uit Soyil by A. S. V. Hatclia'wn
nMHflCrW UMUi • fnMK EMOni 1

One Day Only! 
THI RS., M X Y n

ON THE ST AGE
Howdy Forrester

and the
Texas Roiind-Cp

Heard on KRLD and 
rORNBREAD MATINEE

On the Screen 
JOE PALOOKI

in
\THE KNOCKOUT

with
Lc m  ERROL 

JOE KIRKWOOD 
ADAOSSiON 

Chlldrea —■ ARalts
25c -  -  50e

RITA
Fri. & Sat., May 7-8

WII.LI.AM BOYD 
As Hopalorg Cassidy

—  m  —

HOPPY'S
HOLIDAY

Mus: Mysterious Mr. M No. 12 
Cartoon — Comedy

Sun. St Mon.. May 9-10

ULSNiSkmnt f '
s a  J

El IE«EU.i lANE iiiAs • :a£R OKMS .HEMn yiKiu
Added: Devil Horse No. 11 

Colbr Oartooa

^^Mother’t  
Day** 

Sunday 
May 9th

St!

CREPE
SLIPS

Cotton Crinkle 
And

Printod Batiste

Plain tailored and lace trim 
. . . .  with the new length. 
Colon: pink, tea rose and 
white. Sizes 32 to 40.

GOWNS
And

PAJAM AS

4.98

BATISTE
BLOUSES

Cool cottons In solid cotton- 
crinkle in pink, blue and* tea 
rose and printed cotton ba
tiste . . . eyelet embrjidery 
trim yokes . . .

Selected fine quality cotton 
batiste blouses in dressy and 
semi-tailored styles . . . white 
—Sizes 32 to 38.

3.98
CREPE
GOWNS

“GIFTS TO S E R V E ,'  
AS WELL AS TH RILL” 
FOR H ER VERY OWN 
OR FOR TH E HOME

\A

5.95
Fine quality rayon crepe in 
sheer or r e ^ a r  weights. Neat 
lace trim in k>vel}' pastel 
Shades. .  I

GABARDINE
SKIRTS

5.95 1

Rayon gabardine in pastel 
shades—rose, blue, aqtia and 
black . . . zipper placket . . . 
Full skirt in the new length.

“TRIM-TRED * i )( 
SHOES y

3.98
W’omen's white one-itrap san
dal . .  . toe-less and heel-leu 
with medium dieuy heel • . • 
Sizes 5 to 8.

**yanette’*
Hosiery

6.95

Arch Support 
OXFORD

Black kid leather neatly trim
med . . . has Stridalre Arch. 
Medium leather heel . . . B 
and C widths. Sizes S to 10.

J^uUfuUy sheer, perfect fit. 
ZOU’U find smooth rhythm in 
tba Spring harmony of Van- 
ette Nylons . . . lilting notes 
of loveliness in Vanette's new 
color tone Harmony, Rhythm, 
and Rhapsody.

6.50 I

COTTON
DRESSES

CREPE
DRESSES

Woven chambray and prints, 
stripes, figures, florals and solidk 
For the Junior miss, businau yrih 
man or housewife.

Solids, prints in regular weights 
and sheers . . . colors rose, blue, 

green, gray, maize. Sizes 
15, 10 to 20, 38 to 44. 

with the new length.

«

(Others to 12.95) I Q

★

Samsonite** Luggage

((Mhem to 16.75)

sturdily built, neat and attrac* 
live luggage with beautiful fin
ish . ,  . rayon linings . . . safety 
fastener. Colors standard tan 
and brown.
Dres.s Robe C a.se ...........22.50
21 In. Over-Nite C ase .. 17.50

(Plus Tax) h

^  ' j  • a u

Pure Linen 
Imported

“Chinese”

HANDKERCHIEFS

59c
PLASTIC and CALF

HANDBAGS
White! Red! Green! 

Brown! Bbck!
Top-haadle, Shoulder Strap. 

Pooch and Frame Styles!

. .  V  *

V . V

■WWSBP

“MOTHER**
W ill Love One 
O f These Lovely

G ifts For The Home!

Printed Lunch Sett
Cotton prints and beautiful 
designs of strawberries, dog. 
woods, rosemead, gingham 
flower and Mexican. Boxed 
with 54x54 inch cloth and 
4 napkins.

“Cannon"

Towfel Sett
Good weight, beautiful tow. 
els by Cannon. Solid colors 
with stripa border.

3.98
Bath towel Hae 88a44 . .ite  
Ctaeat tewel staa MxtS. .We 
Waah doth slae UxU -Sfc 
Set ............................... WAS

Peress Couhed Percale

Sheets and Cases
For the particular woman 
wanting the best combed 
percale sheets and cases 
made by the nationally 
known P^perell mills. Plain 
hem-stitch^ sheets— 
81x108 ........................  B.48

“Lady PepperaO*

Colored Sheets 
And Cases

Lady Pepperell luxury mus
lin in solid colon dusty 
rose, blue, peach, graan and 
maize.

72x108 oheeU........4.98
42x38Ki cases . . 1.19 ta.

Sheets 81x108... 
Sheeto TtxlOS... 
Caeas 48z88V|..

.4JW aaeh

Bedroom Curtains
BaBi Mat Sets

Brighten up that bedroom 
with these lovely Priscilla 
type curtains. Pebble dot 
in color ivory.
Single window 
Double window

.2.08 Pair 
. .6.95 pair

Chenille bath sets dosely 
tuffed chenille with durable 
backs. Mat 22x34 inches 
with lid cover to match. 
Solids in all the wanted 
colors—

A Set
3.98

PLASTIC TABLE 
CLOTH COVERS

C lear plastic scalloped or 
bound e d g e s .. .  .w a te r  proof 
and easily cleaned.

Rayon and Cotton 
Damask

Dinner Sets

54x51 Inch .............1.00
54x72 I n c h ...............1.39

Beautiful rayon and cotton 
damask with lovely all-over 
designs in solid white. 64x84 
inch cloth with 8 napkins.

12.95

Cotton

Bed Spreads
Washable cotton spreads— 
fast colors. Guaranteed 
proper fit after laundering 
Beautiful all-over d 
Double bed size ip 
blue and green.

White' Damask

Table Cloths

designs, 
rose.

Halifax hem-stitched table
cloths in attractive all-over 
floral designs and solid 
w-hlte. These cloths are 
sure to please.

4.98 58x54 .....................  1.98
58x72 .....................  2.98

P rin ted

LUNCH CLOTHS
Beautiful printed cotton lundi cIoHm

In multi color combinations......... fast
colors. Size 52x52 inch.

2S8
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